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BRIGGS ELECTED 
MAYOlOFCmf

B(Kkndi b D«t«ae<l At PoUs, 
Wtbber Ebcted TMm Mbr- 

■liaU b Student Bcetbn.

raiOW SHADOW 
TOSEHMSOON
S«iik>n of 1930 to Beeome New 

OiaroeCen to Comedy Pley 
Given in Aoditorlum.

WhttBty Aoob Brim. 7«u old 
) ot PlrmoDlh tUcti School

VM •loctod Mayor of the VllUse Mon
day at tha elocUon poUa. H« dafMtod 
the aMoad candldata. Junior Bach- 
rach by IS votaa. Bacbrach la a aan- 
lor.

Tha alacUon coniaat waa cloaa and 
asMllBC. had pracUcally avary atudant 
^ tha acheol dropped a roU In tha 
haOot box. Paalloi ran high, and tha 

araaaad much claaa compa-
tttloo.

Mayor BrlxBO wlU taka oSlee with 
tha other alactad oflclala today, and 
the aMatra of Plynwoth for TOpraday 

ha under hla guldanca. Be ia a 
popular and rellabla atudant la aehool 
mnpa. and ia acknowladgad a faat 
Uack man.

Tbomaa “Tubby” Webber raealTad 
ma majority votaa of tha atudanU 
over Harold “Porky” Roaa, for tha of- 
Sea of Town Karahall. and wUl ra- 
^aea Dave Burgatt. Webber haa tha 
phyaiqua and abonld prove a aatlafao- 
tocy marahalL Jnat what atrvaU vUl 
ha acrapad. arraau made, and punlab- 
maot admlnlatarad to oBandara it not 
yat known.

A complaU Hat of oBlciala elected 
to aarva the term of one day. Thnra- 
day, In kaeplng with National Boya' 
Waak la given below:

M^or—Whitney Brim-
dark—Marjorie Backer.
Treaanrar—Ctaa Anderaon.
Marthall—Thomaa Webber.
CouncU—Jamaa Root. Fred Kaalar, 

Parry Orlmmar. Kannelh Myera. MarT 
▲ndaraon. Doria LuU.

Board ot Public ASalra—John DIA. 
Ttneant Taylor. MarguerUa Brothara.

Sahool Board-BUl_^.Booi. Hairy;
Dhvtd Baehndk Yaaea Snyder.

Again tha Senior CUm of Plymouth 
High School praparaa' a claaa play. 
Tha cuatom U one that baa bean fot- 
lowed tor asany yetra with Intaraat, 
and la becoming more and more popu;

T.
Tba atndanU that wa know and 

meat on tba atraat In every day life 
have tba ability to btcoma touUy 
dUfarant cbanctara on tha ataga. Let 

look for a minute at tba eharaclaca 
Uatad below.

Vance Snyder can be plctnrad aa an 
atiomay. Ha baa tba air of aucb. But 
why Marjorie Backer la feminine 
clothaa? Wa would ap 
her aa iba mala lead In aome Wattem 
drama. But •Tommy” will probably 
be a big aurpriaa. And we nra leav
ing it to Junior Bacbrach to reveal 

To think that

. ’ -tMOwn UM

prindpto-ICiolte Shaver. Kittitab add 
Latin—Eleanor Snyder. Jr. BngUab— 
f^ih Fanner. Scianea—Don Elnael. 
Obmmarclal—Raymond Brooka. Man
ual Training—Carl Olaaaon, Matbe- 
laatlfa ’ Hnitn WlUlanaon. Janitor- 
Waiter Orlmmar.

Puppoaa of Blaetlan.
The atudant alacUon. held at tba 

h4h acbool. waa aponaorad by tba 
laeai L^n'i Clnb. aa a featnrad event 
oC Boya- Waak. U waa under tba 
Mparvlatoa ot Suttorlntandaut Miliar, 
ami hit aaalatant

Allowing high acbool atudenia one 
day out of tba year to ezerclae tbeir 
Judgment and aulhorUy. ft repra* 
Mira ot tha true American aplrit. 
ahowu-tha tnat that Am«lca pnU in 
her yonth, and it alao gtvaa to tba 
atndaat a gltmpea of the’ dntlaa ^ 
twponaiblUty which wlU be hla in 
to* yean, whan tha mao ot today 
luma tha halm ot public affaira to

UONS CLUB HONORS
BALDUF 4e JR. OfTICIALS

The Uons Dinner tbta week waa 
1 Monday avcnlog at the Lutheran 

Cburch. A novel feature was (ha 
HmenUry dinner to tboeo alactad 

ae Junior OtficUto from tha High 
ami JuDlor High Schoole. AU but 
two of those who are to have the ex
perience of authority for a day were 
preaenl.

The apocker of the evenlag 
Rev. U. Bruco Young. D. D. of tha 
Lutheran Cburch of Shelby. Ha re- 
minded the young paopla of tha < 
darful opportunltlaa that ware before 
them and Iba tnvaetment that tba com
munity U making In them. Ha paid 
a high compliment to President Bat- 
duf who has bean directing tba cboir 
ot hla church and concluded by pr^ 
sentiug in behalf of the Uons’ Clnb 

P» t President's Button that he may 
ever remember the service be has ren
dered the local club aa lu president 
and carry with him wherever be goes 
tbiB reminder of aBectlon.

Robert Baltsall has lived in Singa
pore. where men ara rough and ready!

Shephard will make a splendid 
detective—for detecUvas always ap
pear to bs sleepy, do they notT 

The Yellow Shadow.” a mystery- 
comedy in three acU. wlU be print
ed in tha Auditorium. Friday even
ing. May 9. Following are the char- 
■cters as they appear:

Nell Travis. Housekeeper at Vlew- 
crasi—Marjorie Becker.

OHbart Wright, AUomey for the late 
Maxwell Marvin—Vance Snyder.

Alice Perktna. • Mildred's cb 
Claa Aodarwn.

Mildred Marvin. She hus lnherlie<i 
the aetata of MaxwaU Marvin, 
unelA tucludlng VIewerast—Ruth Fan- 
uar.

Maial WayW. Mlldrad'e cousln- 
Harrlatt ComalL 

Jed Truvis. who appanra to bailava 
In glllaylooblrla—Junior Bacbrach. 

Harban Marvla. Ha haa Uvad In 
BaltaaU.

ShafOr Mscklln. Ha haa UkaB* * 
“detackaUva- couraw-Jamaa Shep
hard.

J. Steal. Tha Coroner-Mnble 
urn.

Wong Song. His past la unknown— 
Walter Orlmmar.

TlckeU for reaervad scats will go 
sale at Webber’s Drug Store. Friday. 
May I. AdmUslon: Adults 50c: 
denu and children 26c.

B. & O. SWITCHMAN KILLED 
INSTANTLY UNDER CARS

WILL CONSIDER 
WAmSUPPLY

RepreaenUlive of WcU DrilUiv 
Hrm to Meet WlUi Coun- 

eU N«xt Tuesday

) who are In-Tliose village t 
terc-Bted In bettor water for Plymouth 
should be on hand nest Tuesday night 
wh.,n the vlllsge council will discusa 
the problem with representatives from 
n (!oltimbus well drlllng concern 

The Slate department has been very 
llhersi with Plymouth and Its water 
supply and at present there i» 
of prudence being esbibited with tbe 

itinn being discussed at this time.

Stero KovascklU. age 42 years. Wil
lard switchman, fell between two cars 
In the Willard railroad yards, and waa 
killed Instantly. Puuorai services were 
held Thursday momlng In the St. 
Francis Zsvier church. wUh Fr. H. J. 
Foran uiBclaUng. Burial was made In 
the Willard Catholic cemetery.

Ha leaves a daughter Rosemary, by 
his first wife who passed away It 
years ago. and the widow, nee Louise 
Krier. to whom be was married seven 
yeors, and three children. John. Mar
cia. and Paul, by (his union.

Hs is also survived by bis parenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen KovascklU. of 
Fosioria. and four brothers.-and tour 
Msleri. He was a member of the 
CaiboUc church, the B. of R T.. K. ot 
e. and tbe Elks.

KovascklU had been employed by 
(ha raUroad since 1M7. and waa weU 
known by employees and oflclala. 
la believed that while setUng a brake 
on a cut of ears being switched in the 
aid yards near the Bealman Lumber 
Co. mill, he slipped. He fell between 
the can and was killed Insuntly.

VANDAl^ ENTER 
SCHmUERE

Much Dunng« Done to New Hi(h 
School BuOding An VmkUI 

Vtoka For Mooey

KILLER TURNS
GiyNSELF

CUude MUler ShooU Hotmekeep- 
er a! HR Home Near Greea- 

vrkh Wednendny

8TO GRADE COMMENCEMENT 
OP FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Last Thursday night Franklin Twp. 
bad lU slghth grade comroi-uceraeni. 
with twenty-four graduates. Prof. Ue 
Losler of Ashland College, icavo a 
splendid- address. Supt. Roy Black of 
Ontario, a member of the County 
Board, presented the dlplomsH

This Thursday night Jackson Twp. 
will have lu commencement with fif
teen graduates. John W. Kern. Coun

oflli-e of I)r Moore, and the wound 
dr«sse>l. As Rader was also suffering 
from a large carbuncle on the back ot 
his neck, this second Injury was al
most the last straw The cause of the

W teen grsuuaie.- ............................ ............. accident wse the breaking of the
Balnrday Rev. A. M. Himea address, device on tha plow with which Rader

wax working.

RppresenUtlvea of the Lane-Ohlo com
pany sUte there is no reason why 
aatUfactory wells should not be found 
to thta Vexion and they make any and 
all villages and lowM a fair proposi- 
lion on test wells- 

The village solicitor was In confer
ence with members of the council last 
night, hut the outcome was not known 
St the time of going to press. How
ever. It you are interested In better 
water for Plymouth, then the village 
council members ask you to ha praa- 
anL

SHILOH FARMER SEVERELY
INJimEO BY CUTTEBHEAD

Rudy Rader. Sr. Shiloh farmer, sus
tained painful lolury Friday afternoon 
when he was ibrosD over his plow 
onto the cutter head. The upper lip 
was almost severed.

He was ImmedUlely taken to the

1mm eharga of Boya’ Day Oui-of-Doors. 
A laid maat U planned.

A. DONNENWIBTH IS
PRESIDENT OF A. L a

O. A. Doenenwtrtb. eon ot Hr and 
■to. A F. Donnenwirlh. of Park Are.. 
WM Mactad prasitont of Columbus 

of the Afflsrican InsUtuu ot 
■UklM at a meeting bald last waak.

Onaaeswinh la the aastaUnt man- 
atat ot tba ColumbUB Clearing House. 
Oolombaa Chapter haa a mambarabip 
oC 400 aad la aflIUlad with the na- 

organliatlon of tha American 
iBMttato of Bonking which has 09.000 
■ im*-T- Tha chapter will Install tha 
MV oflears at tha annual banquet 

■ bald at tba DaaUar WalUek Hotel on 
\ MW 14.

A. E, Willett hes ha<l c-herge of tbe 
music in these townehlps for several 
yaara.

STUDENT NURSE BECOV^ 
ARSB SECOND OPERATION

Bkla Badkar, stadast aaraa. of tba 
1 Hospital, bas baaa

asibMBly 01 tollowtag aa oparatloa toi 
' ' wWttdleftla.*bat la now gatUag aloof 

Mealy, aad Is axpaetad to ra-

Bha'la eoataad la tba Maasflald Ho* 
. MtoL aad wm Bo< ba braaebt to bar 

tlaaaa to Piymoatb for aavtral waWs. 
ftaekar was appatobtly eeava- 

laaatoc dttar tba drat opawdloB dbaa. 
tlWplKisiloni sst la aad a aaeood op-

HOT CORN BREAD SERVO) 
AT KENTUCKY SUPPER. 

MAY 8. ATM. E. CHURCH

A Kanlneky Mountain Supper wUl 
ba given on Thnrvday. May 7. by tbe 
Ladloe’ Aid Society of the Methodist 
church, to the church parlors.

The topper will be cafeteria style, 
ad among other appatlxlng things 

the following will be offered: meal 
loaf, eacallopad poutoeo. salad. Jello. 
bakad beau, caka, pie. coffee and 
cream. Then in keeping with the Kea- 
tneky Mountain Idea. Mad aalt pork, 
hot core braad. and mlia gravy will 
ba tha mean.

Tba toads ralsad by tha supper wlU 
ba given to the Kentucky Mountain 
work that is being carirad on In edu- 
catkmal and raliglom llua.

POSTMASTER DAVIS GIVEN 
BIS THIRD COMBOSSION

A. W. Davit, Norwalk, recalvad 
ia ooamlsaiea trem tha levaramant 

tut •waak. which aukrka hJa ttlrd term 
u poatmaatar of tba Haroa coaaty 
eapltol. This U tba first tlM la tbe 
blstorr of tba Norwalk poatoflea. that 
a putmutar hu raoelvad three coa- 
■araUva tama of ofloa. Oot Davis 
hu glvsa exealleat sarvtea, ft ia r* 
portW. aad tba ofloo bu tua coa-

OO YOU ReMEMBCS—

The grim spectres of murder ud 
suiclUe stalked near (ireenwicb early 
Wednesday when the bodies of Claude 
Miller and l>i« housekeeper. Mre Oney 
wer- lound at the Milter farm home. 
Tbe tragedy was first slufflhied upon 
by Miller's sun, Ray. about 7:30 
b’clock.

According to the statemeaU Usued 
by Coroner Bell, of Huron county, all 
clu>-.- indicate that Miller shot his U- 
yearold houekeeper and then ended 
his own life. Both MUler and Mrs. 
Ondy died from the result fit a bullet 
shot in tbe hand. The house In which 
lii-atb met the Greenwich people is 
iv. aied in wbai U known to townsfolk 
•I- "Keniurky" on the Oreenwtch-Shl- 
luh road

KxamlnatluD ot the bodies by C'oro- 
■>- r Bell revealed that the shooting 
onurred about 4 o'clock yesterday 
iiinrnlDg. Thus tar. no muilve tor tbe 
.1 i hu been c-sUblUbed. Whether 
III-' wu too drsp. or too full of trouble 

; w III never Ik- known
Miller, whose wile died two years 

aco. It surrlved by eight children. 
; live of them In tbe ChUdren's Home. 
N'-rwalk. Two deughters are married 
.ill I the son. Roy. bu been about 
!>':iiu- until recently.

.Mrs Oney, s Kentuckian, hu work 
e<i (or Miller (or tbe put two years. 
Hii-l bad relatives near GreenwU-b

II Is alleged that Miller dluppeanid 
.ibi-ut two weeks ago fur a short time 
,11.1 staled Uiut should he not return. 
I). search need to be made, as h>- 
i. .:ild shout himself

.Miller at one lime ran a livery su 
{lii.' Id Plymouth, tbe bare being locai-

I back of old Connell Hotel, now
i."W0 as the Sourwlne lluiel M--
J' well known to Plymouth, ami wu.-
III and raised near Shiloh

When Cbrla Sheeley. custodian of 
tbe new high school building opened 
the doors lut Friday morning, he im- 
mediately discovered that thieves or 

ttalef had enUred the building and 
had done considershle damage.

Upon Investigation It was discover
ed that the vandals had gained en
trance by smublDg a window In tbe 
boiler room, which gave them acceu 

the whole buUdlng. Practically all 
the door locka on the door* of the 
study rooms were Jimmied and con
siderable damage wu done to tbe 
interior woodwork and tornJtura 
School authoritiu place the damage 
at around MOO.

Huron county oflclala were notified 
and finger print esperts from Mase
field were called on the cau. WhUe 
the robbery pointed to local talent, 
y«i, evidence taken from other points 
pro? (hat tbe Job wu mure likely done 

oulalder. . However, to clur 
ibe student body of any suspicion fin
ger prints of the stude-nu were taken 
Monday and so far the finger of 
piclon polnu St no one lu Plymouth.

Sheriff Smith and Deputy Fred 
rUrk of Norwalk were here Monday 
und they sUte that (bey will continue 
to trace down tbe parties guilty of 
the crime, u there are several other 
like offenses that have already been 
l utiimllted la Huron county.

AGED STEUBEN RESIDENT 
IS CALLED TO REWARD

J'uneral services (or the late Mrs. 
John Murphy, aged 74. of Steuben, 
were held Friday sflernoon at 
o'clock from the rwsldence. Mrs. Mur
phy passed away at ber home early

Her. Marlon Snook, of (he Steuben 
Congregational church officiated at the 
services. Burial wu made in tbe Steu
ben cemetery Surviving ilic deccuse-l 
Is ber husband, lu whom she bad been 
married St >-am. and (our children; 
Fred, of Uarreit. Ind.. Eld., of Steubei 
Mr» Harry Tutrbingt. Willard, and 
Mrs J. A. Wilcos. Steuben Sh 
also survived by one sister. Florence 
Baker, of California, four half brothers,^ 
Clinton Hodges, of California. Charles 
of Tlfln. Dwight, of Republic, and 
J’red. of North Fairfield.

NEWS FROM THE 
TROPm LAND

SaUor Writes Hoow Daeraii« 
Oddities of Nature and 

Tenpenture.

8. 8. West Vlrgtala.' 
Port ot 8pain. Trinidad.

April t. JMfi.
Hello to All;

WeU folks, here we are in Port off 
Spain. Trlnldid. Arrived here yeateev 
day moroiog about nine o'clock. 

Trinidad Is a good slsed islanA It 
one of tbe oldest setUemeeU to tha 

Wutera Hemisphere and ie konsrn aa 
a Tropical Uiand. It is about tO da- 
greu north of the equator. Bat tha 
highest temperature la about 90 da- 
grees. It la a htUy Island aad ao gets 
quite a lot ot cool breexe from tba 
shady interior.

There are several natural woadeis 
over here, euch as the Asphalt lake 
and mud Volcanoes. 1 don’t know If t 
will get to see those or not u they 
tie quite sways back on the ialanA 
By (he way the streets ot Washington. 
D. C. are paved with asphalt from this 
lake.

Here are some of the things t ex
pect to see though, and some I have 
seen already. Oysters growing Oa 
trees: an animal which looka like a 

prSUuces Us young alive: 
crabs that climb trees aad feeda oa 
fruit: fish that ore musical and enler- 
talni with a concen. Als^ fiah that 
have a complete suit of armor. This 
may sound rather strange but what I 
haven't s«-en I have heard from fel
lows who have and I expect to.

The island lias a popalation of near- 
350.00U There are about 46.00* 

of those, here in Port of Spain.
They run in color from a deep black 

to a musurd yellow. There are some 
whites here also but not many.

There are several races of people 
here. Hindus. Chinese Coolies, also 
Etogllab. French. Spanish aad Blacka. 
Browns, and TaHows. of tbe many ae- 
irro me#*.

They iwe KagUsh currency. 8hUl- 
mx is 24 cents. A half crown la 40 
ceou, one crown »l,20. Also penntoa 
worth : cenu and sixpence which le 
12 cents. They have n provlnclnl pa
per money (hat la worth 11.00.

We have visitors aboard today and 
there is quite a mixture, ba! W’e get 
mall tbe ninth, t hope I bear from yon 
folks there. We will leave here in a 
few days for Guantanamo Bay. Cuba. 

I.OVC lu all,
Olho Blxler.

When Luther Fetters Took H«-i * 
nie Beckwith a motorcycle ride • 
out on tbe Shiloh roadT Just ask * 
Heinie: he still remembers. It • 
was this way. Luther bad a nice * 
new motorcycle, and Just loved to • 
speed up end dowu the orsds Hel- * 
ole didn't like to speed. So It • 
can be seen easily enough that tbe * 
belghtb of Luther's ambitions was * 
to Uke Mr. Beckwith a ride—a • 
speedy one. "I don't know why I * 
did." says Heinie. "but I told him • 
I'd go one night.” *

They surted. As there wsa no ' 
back seat, the rider sat on the rod, • 
and as there was no bsndle. he * 
aalnUtoed bis seat by clasping * 
the driver's waist. Tbe motorcycle * 
sailed to Shiloh well over sixty * 
miles per—more than seventy. * 
says Heinie now. On the way back • 
FeUers promiaed not to exceed the * 
speed limit. At they entered town 
Heinie says be siw e friend and 

' waved to him. As he called hello.
' Lother stepped on the gna-aad 
' lletole swallowed hla chew ot to- 
’ baceo!
• And thea do you remember tha • 
' time that Carter gave Heinie'a * 
' btcycte to try out—and Uetnle rode • 
' down the back bill, nn ovtf aad 
’ kUled two ehickeoa aad broke to
> tbe door of the coopT Bat tkaF*
> eaotoer Harr-

SHELBY GLOBE CELEBRATES 
ITS THIRTIETH BIRTHDAY

The Shelby Daily Globe celebrsteJ 
. 30tb birthday on last Thursday. 

.Hiril 24. 1930
The Globe made U» first appoarsm -^ 
a little prim tihop located In what 
now (he back room of Jack Lavve't 
-- shop. The little (osr page hand 

bill was printed on.^ Job press, and 
type was set by band Aa fast av 

p-'iinlea could be accumulated as much 
be drudgery aa pMSIble wa un

loaded on to machines and tbe paper 
in-reased Ui slie Lite ta service, an-l 
buslneta is service, ' states the Globe, 
"There is no way of beating the game. 
Success Is won only by persistent toll 
and the Globe has had plenty of that 
In the thirty years of its history.

SUSTAINS seVERC INJURY
IVhlle Rudy Rader. Sr., was plow

ing new groond on Friday afternoon, 
be bad a narrow escape from perma
nent Injury, by the breaking of the 
device. recnlUng to Mr. Rader being 

over tbe plow onto the
cutter bead, which almoal severed hU 
upper lip. Mr. Rader wax honrled 
to the offco of Dr. Moore where (be 
wouad waa dnsaed. Mr. Rader Is on- 
tortnaaU to aleo ■uffering Mverely 
tiom a «ath«aele oa the bank ot hla

Cliu-lg Week It 
Ts lefii Miy 5 Is 

PlyjMith Villue
SpringtJtnv Is Just another name 

tor honaocleaning. end don l think that 
->nl housewives dean houe. Mayor 
Derr has Issued a prodanistlixi Htating 
that Plymouth must commence ber an
nual ’Tlddlng up "

proclamation

WKKRKAS It has tong been a cus 
m in the village of Plymouth (or 

the Mayor of said village to designate 
certain week In the spring of each 

year to be known as Clean-L’p Week, 
and deeming It necessary for the best 
interests of the health and safety of 
tbe village

Therofon., I J B. Derr, Mayor of 
said village, designate the week of 
May 5. to be known aa Cleon-Up 
Week and ask ail oOclals anfi dtlxens 

lend (heir best efforts and coopera
tion In making Plymouth one ot (be 
deaneai vlllaxea In the SUie of Ohio 

J. B. Derr, Mayor, 
Dock around your backyard und see 

if you find any Un cana. empty boxes, 
broken glass lurking in ibe shadows, 
hnlf-way under tbe porch, or hidden 
back of the coal shed. Haul them out! 
Pack them In barrela and bags! And 
(he cHy coUectors will help you im
prove (he appearance of your prop
erty. and you wUI be helping Improve 
the appearance ot Plymouth.

The members of the city fire depart
ment win be rMponslble for the prop 
er inspection of fill properties, and 
•M that all rubbish is property riaced 

t the curb (or coUectloa.
Aad then, with the mood ot Im- 

still In mted. why not a

GRIFTTH SCHOOL CLOSED
FRIDAY WITH PICNIC

On lost Friday, at Griffith school. 
I>.'ryl Cramer ended s very succese- 

■rm of teaching, and a picnic waa 
held at the noon hour Many patrons 
of the school and others were gnesu. 
This school has five 8tb grade gradu- 
stes. the highest number ot any 
school in the township. At the close 
of tbe plealc. the teacher presented 
each scholar a gift to appreciation 
ot tbe good work eech one had done 
during the school year. Every pupD 
of the school was promoted. Mr. Cra
mer left on Saturday tor a vocation to 
Michigan, after which he will reenme 
work at Kent 8ute CoUege for a 
twelve weeks summer course.

LAOIEft' AID PARTY AT SHILOH 
The Ladles Aid of tbe M. E. church 

win have a garden party Saturday, 
May 10. in the^ovrnabtp room. Flanu 
aod bulbs will be for aale.

tow ahrabs around thoee buUdtoga. 
aad a Uule paint oo the tecef Wky 
not keep your townmower to keen 
■hope, and exerolee ttt LelM hava a 
CLEAN TOWN!

GREENWICH DRIVER LOSES 
IN COURT OF APPEALS

Stanton Sprinkle, of Greenwich, loet 
out in his effort to overthrow decla- 
Iona In tbe justice court ot A. M. Beat- 
tie, and tbe common pleas court la 
Norivflk.

This case Involved tbe tolerpreia- 
(ion of the new law penalnlng to 
school bus drivers. Sprinkle waa fined 
>15 by Beattie on (he grounds that ba 
drove a school bus containing aboai 
ts chlidren an da teacher, across tha 
B. A p. tracks on the Mansfield road 
last tall, when be knew that a loco- 
moUve was approaching.

Tha common pleas court suattiaad 
Jnxtlee Baattle. and the court ot ap- 
paals also affirmed the decision.

JudgmenU In two ceaes. brought to 
the conn ot appetls. against the . 
Farms Co.. WlUard Marsh eorperatta. 
were aSrmed In • favor of the sdato- 
Ufa. Freak Angelo and R. B. Creasm. 
The Judgment In the cess ot L. F. 
Rtttar. ptatatlt to error, re. Eskait 
Caafield was also sflrmad. *
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One Year 
8ia Montiia 
Three Mombi

l*.00
fl.ao

COLDUNS OPEN lu all for rood reading. Artldca must be brief and 
i«t. Tbo AdTcrllavr U not reapontlble for others opinions.

NOTICES of chimh and sociel)' meetings wUl be t
tees of eatertalnmeota. •oclaU, baaanra. bake sales, etc., having for thslr 
obpset the raising of mooer tor rellgiouB c
per Uas. Other reading noUcss 10c per line. Obituaries It.OO. 

1. 60c.

WHEN ItENEWnNO your subaeriptlon always give your poslofflco and 
address and do not fall to say it is o renewal. Also give your none and InL 
Uals dust sa they now are on the paper.

In Los Angclc:: a confessed murderer is awaiting trial. 
In love with a married woman. I 

caught, he is in jail. and.he may be ha
m.,... .Km. Km Kmm

“I’M SOBRY FOB MY WIFE’’
rdercr is awaiting trial.
, he kiled her husband. Now, 

_ . . , c hanged. He says tha\ he “feels
better" now that he has confess^; but adds:

"I feel very sorr>' for ray poor wife. I wonder how 1 can c)q>lain 
all of this to her."

His bewilderment is muy nafufal- at that. After all. it is a thing
♦ba; v.’iU take a bit of exnlek-.Ug

But Ihe mteresling tiling is the way in which this gentlemaa 
follows the regular pattern that seems to be laid down for murderers 
of his type.

”1 feel very sorry for my poor wife.”
How often—how very, very 

unctuous statement from the lip

VOICE AND 
PIANIRECITAL

The following program was given by 
a group of pupils of Mrs. T. U. Eider. 
Willard. O., at tbc borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.*P. RooL PImouth 8L. Ply
mouth. Om Friday evening. April 25. 
1930, at 8:00 O'clock:

Aaslsted by Howard D. Scott, vocal, 
and W’alter E. Belton, pluo. Wtllard 

, I pupils, and Cora Margarot Hawk, read
er. Wllard.

; Piano Duet. Historical Pageant.
(Cortege Hlslorique) ...............  A. GUIs

John Henry GasklU, Mrs. Elder. 
Plano. Valse Arabeske -... MacDoweli 

Hulda DavU
Vocal. April Ecsucy ...... Oley Speaks

Deryl Cramer
Piano. Menuct (Prom Sonau___

How often—how very, very often—have we not heard that 
tuous statement from the lips of some man whose Lothario- 

escapedes have finally landed him in an inextricable jam? It seems
A_ I__ .Km :_m..:._ki_ .k:___ t__________to be the inevitable thing for a m<m to say when it is finally too late 
for his pity to be of any use. “My poor wife"—after he has broken 
faith irretrievably and wrecked her Life to tlic full limit of his ability.

Oi’. Snook said it. and Judd Cray, and other dcpicable speci
mens too numerous to mention. But why docs it always have to 
come so Ictc?

Murders like these—crimes of passion, as the French call them 
—are always the final climax to a long series of indiscretions and 
follies. They come when a situation h^ progressed so far, and has 
»t its principals into such a hopeless tangle, that deed of violence 
looks like the only solution.

But it is noteworthy that the men in such cases never stop to 
consider their wives until at last the cauistrophe has come. Then 
they are iuU of pity. They berate themselves soundly, and beg for- 
^veness. And—wives being a long-suffering race—the forgiveness 
is usually granted.

It is all rather disgusting, and it puts the erring husband in a 
pretty poor sort of light.

Why, oh why can't a man who has put his foot into a mess like 
that take what comes to him without crawfishing? Why can’t he 
understand that an expression of pity and a plea for forgiveness ate 
worse than useless?

Probably that's too much to expect. There will always be a 
eertain type of man who will follow his plf-mdulgence until it leads 
him to disaster: and that unless human nature changes will
always realize, just too late, that he has been a colos^ sap. and 
will squeal that he really does love his wife very, very much after all.

CONVALESCING

MlM EllulMII 
to b«r bom« in Shiloh Tbarsday from 
the Samsriun Hospital, AsbUnd. 
where abe has been cooflaed follow- 
lag aa operation. The removal was 
made fn the McQuste Ambalance.

HIM Black Is convalescing nlcelr 
which Is good news to her many 
trlends, as her condition wss regarded 
as serioas.

pair work of all kln1s and welding.
Mr. Dell is locstftl In "the'rear of 

ih( Point Filling Station and states 
hlj prices are reNsonabIr anl work 
guaranteed. Befor.- comli)!: to Ply- 
month he operated a garage an.I fill
ing station in Shenandoah nnd has 
had coDSlderabtp cxocriencc m all 
makes m auiomohlles.

HUMMER TO RUN

Menuet in O (Gentle Spring) .........
---------- ---------  Beethoven

Bonnie Root
PUno Llaelotie, .............. L«.n Adam

A Chrlstmaa Story------------ WlUUms
. Doris Cramer

JloaiJiDg. On the Road to Manda
lay -......................................  Kipling

Cor* Margaret Hawk
PUno,

VocaL
Cania il Hare tSong Of the Seat

............................................... . De Leva
Veatl la Guibba (Aria from Pag-
lUccll ..........    Leoncavello

Koward D. Scott

Summer Showers (Iniennesio)
............ ...........   Logan
Tarantelle . - Burgmullor

Betty AslaksoD
PUno.

WbirUglg ...........................BalUrd
John Henry Guklll

Vocal.
(a> A Little Pink Rose _______

......................... Carrie Jacobs-Bond
(csWould God. I Were a Tender
Blossom .  Peltcn

Deryl Cramer
PUno.

Pompoelia -.............Golden
Hulda DavU 

Musical Readings,
^ asrdenlng Peyckv

(b) How the Elepbant Got HU
Trunk_________   Peycke

Cora Margaret Hawk
Plane.

Farewell to The Plano.„ Beethoven 
Doris Cramer

Vocal.
(ai Where My Caravan Has lUst-
•d ______________   Lohr
(b> Deep River (Negro Spiritual)

. Burleigh

JUBILEE PROGRAM
GIVEN BY BL E. 
HISSIQNABY MEETING

M the M. K MUslonary. held Friday 
sftemiwQ with Mrs. Florence Drokaw

Mrs. BaKsell spoke very Interesting
ly on the Indtvldusl Ne»;ra who had 
Accomplished something of importance 
and gave as ioslances, Booker 
Washington, and Paul Lehman Dun
bar. the po«. MlssloDsry Homes. 
SchooU and Hospitals in the South 
was the subjoct discussed by Mrs 
Brokaw and Mrs. DavU spoke on the 
Negro'Spirituals. A playlette, "Phoe
be's Chance." given' as a reading by 
Mra. Holts proved very entcrUinlng- 
Sereml seloctions were sung by the 
trio, Mos-iamee Davis, Rank and Price, 
ind concluded with devotlonals by 
Mrs. Morrow, wbo alao read a poem 
by Paul Dunbar.

'Twenty members and five guests 
were In attendance and before depart
ing were served lea by the bostesaes, 

lames Brown. Kenestrtek. Ira Ros« 
nnd Mrs. Ada Shepherd.

LAST DAY FOR
LISTING TAXES

Today. May ftrat. Is tbe last day on 
which to lilt your personal property. 
Either Mr. CUrk or Mr. Hofman can 
provide the blanka for your listing.

After today you will lose your 8100 
exemption and In addition will be sub
ject to s penalty of fifty per cent.

NEW REPAIR SHOP

that he Is now able to do general re

* • Charles D, Trimmer, twice ritiertff 
ol Huron county, lus taken out a do- 

j rtaratlon of candldn'c blank. He la a 
I Democrat and was defeated at tbe last 
•election by Edw. Gregory, ftepubllcan

(c> There Is a Lady Sweot and
Kind .................... .. ............ Van Rees

I (d) Time's End .................... Cook
Howard D. SeoU

<c) cascade (Arpoggta Walii).^ 
BalUrd

, Bonnie Root
1 Vocal Duet.
I l»ok Down. Dear Eyes Flihei
I Deryl Cramer. Hri. Elder 
I PUno Trio. —

OJos Crloltsa (Creole Eyes)
Gottschalk-SIlver 

Mliset; ABlskson. DovU, Cmnui

WIFE IS GIVEN
ALL HUSBAND'S ESTATE

The Us( will and testament of Alex 
Bachrach Into of Plymouth bequeaths 
the entire estate to JoMle 8, Bachrach, 
hU wife. Tbe will was probated In 
Huron county and a copy was flle<l In 
probate court at Mansfield Saturday.

Mrs. Bachrach U also mtde exe- 
(utrU of tbe will to serve without 
bond.

Tbe docameat was algned In the 
presence of C. J. Andereon and James 
V Will, of Shelby.

NEW CAB
NeU McDoogal, formerly of Ply- 

mouth but now of Cbatfluld. is driving 
w Ford coupe. He was a business 

visitor In town Saturday.

At The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller. Mlnlstar 
Sundey. May 4. 1930

WTiat is one's greatest hcrliegeT it 
U tbe privilege of sharing in God's 
tboughU and of using them as one's 
own. Dr. Arnold of Rugby once of
fered tbU prayer; "O Lord. I have a 
boar world around me. Eye. ear. and 
thought will be needed for ail my work 
to be done In this busy world. N’of. 
ere I enter on It, 1 would commit eye, 
ear, and thought to Thee.* Do wc no*, 
need to offer each a prayer today?

Bible School. 10 e. m.
Horning woreblp, 11 a. m.
Junior Church, 7 p. m.
P. P. T. P. League. 7:30 p. m.
Special asQouncemeal;
Ladles' Aid of the PreebytarUa 

Church will meet on PYtday. Hay 2. at 
8 p. m. Meeting wlU be held In the 
parlor of the church.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. A. M. 'Himes, Paster 

Services for Sunday, May 4.1030.

a. m. Bible School, 
e. m. Morning Woreblp. Sermon. 

“The Good Shepberd’e Other Sheep." 
2 p. m. CatechrUcel Class.
Choir rehesrsal on Friday evening

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH
Sunday, May 4, 1S30 

E. B. McBroom, Patter.

Sunday School 9 e. ra.
Public worship 10 a. re.
Cart O. Yoder of aevelapd. « 

present the Anti-Saloon ‘League 
this service.

Union League 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 a. m.

AUTO COLLIDES
An auto ooiUalon occurred on tbe 

Plymonth-SbelBy road early Sunday 
morning when a Ford roadster owned . 
by Harold Chew of Sbeiby colUded ' 
with a Ford coupe owned by Fred Ac
ton of Wooster. Both care were badly 
damaged and taken to .the Urteb gar
age In Shelby tor repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schwemleyol 
N'W Washington were vUllura In the 
FrauU Keneslrlck home last weeL

Rug 

Cleaning
Oor MBvbtelT eqni|ipeS

F1t( »L»M«»tw|^ anVESS

ttMMOOfii dcBpfan ci d«ncs> 
tk and oriental ntfi and car* 
pets by tbe most modem 
meUMMb.

CALL OR WRITE

■i

Atwood Rug 
Cleaning Co.

Norwalk, Ohio 
Phone c-414

i-lI
-t-

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station 

Higbesi Citb Prices for Creim and Eut
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPRECikVTE YOUR BUSINESS

LIFE CEBTIFICATE I
E. Willeit wa« reccntl.v granted 

|a special life c'-rllflcau- lii music by ^ 
the- State Board ot Examiuers |

(Sift 18. £. fotii ffln.
MANSFIEU)

re
DEAL 

GIFTS 
^FOIL

raduates
To make good in Ulc. they’ll have ?o be "onfidenily 
on time. Hence the need lor a vvrisl-u-alch that 
comhinc4 absolute prechion and handsorae appear
ance. You will find c-jch a watch among our hun
dreds o: cxcc’lont gift suggestions.

HAMILTON LONGINE
GRUEN

C. W. Jelliff & Son
JEWELERS

F«o,nB«.kBniMln( HANSMELD, O.

FT. MIAMI RACE j
TO DRAW BIG CAUBBEj

TOUEUO. Ofrvi. May 1 - A>i-*nr.ince 
Hint die loo mile A. A. A Auln Usc«- 
to lx- run III FI Miami mil*- iruih here | 
Suoday. .Muy 2Sth. would bo of big ; 
lougue calibre came with the miry of' 
(bo 2i0 io l>ea(-uQ LIU of Dubou. I'a. - 

Liu U'ud the indlanupolli toi) mile 
InieriKinoniil race tor 15u roiloTi last 
year after a near smaiih up with (JIKI, 
Woodbury, und the Gollstb u( tho 
speed gome Is c'^i-'l’t red by ili. uciiiK 
fraterplO as »nr m 'h- drlv-
(ira over to rai-f- i.i.r the iloosler 
course and .11 has been freely predict
ed that should Uts wla the Iciorna-; 
llonal that tie would be (he tnnru popu
lar star tbc game has over had 

The car with Which Louie Mayer 
won (he ladlaDapolls race in 1928 N 
tbe one LItx will use over the local 
oval on tbe 26tb. Tbe ear Is a Miller 

'Straight eight ot 91 cubic Inub piston 
dliplacbment one half the size of a 
model A Ford. Tbe motor has fonr 
carburetors and uses a Miller super
charger to rush the gas to Ihe eylla- 
dere. Tbe car has done 163 miles pjr 
boar on a stralgbUway.

Arrugemecu are under way to- 
make the opeetag meet one of tbe 
iargeet ever held Here aad tbe lact 
that the ehtriea are bpev to all claieai 

drtvere aod care wlB make tbe race

v'i-

A MOST INTERESTING DISPLAY OP

RUGS
CARPETS and

DRAPERY FABRICS
IS NOW READY ON OUR THIRD FLOOR—YOUR 

INSPECTION IS CORDIALLY INVITED.

There has been such a decided change in the styUng of deeontiaas lor the 
home that we know an inspection tour of our drapery and carpet section wffl 
he well worth while and very interegtiiig.

• v'-.'

I*.

i 1-

RUFFLED CURTAINS DRAPERY FABRICS

$1.50, $1.05, $2.50 pair EMBOSSED DAMASKS
Arranged on tables for easy selections. CROWELL EMBROIDERIES

QUAKER CRAFT NET CURTAINS NOVELTY CRASHES

iLtS to $10 pair UNUSUAL CRETONNES

AXMINSTEB AND AMERICAN ORIENTAL

VELVET RUGS RUGS

$3$J0, $4tJ0. $5f JO $150airf$lN

9x12 ilaa. 9x12 alM

won THAN 1« IMmRENTPAnBNROPCARPm
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•boutoat Mwlttg

OhM. Howard wm workiof tor O. 
a,8mi«MS and *00.

Mlu Carrlo 81UUzi*ii aftor aeroral 
WMka of alcknoaa at tho bomo ol her 
•UUr, Mra. Backonato to Shiloh.
BOW at her home lo RIpter.

Mr. BBd Mra. Elbert Perry and Mr. 
and Mra. Ray Chandler were Sunday 
araalas sueaU at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Campbell In “Pectown.”

Mr. and Hn. Waller Brackenbelm.er 
aod'taally ol Toledo were Bailer 
weak (ueau ot their parenu. Mr. and 

' Mra. U A. Oooa.
Mr. and Mra. Roy WlllUau and their 

•os. Harold! and lady triend ot Toledo 
apMt Sanday with ibelr coualna. Mr. 
and Mra. Lyman Wakeman.

& * O. Railroad men Itrlnx In D«l- 
. phi are buay. Elbert Perry, track 

foreaun at BougbtonTiUe. Ray Chand
ler. foreman ot apeclal gang out ot 
WlUnrd. Harley B. Smith, conductor 
or WUUrd to Toledo freight and our 
good trtand and neighbor. L. A. Goon 
puUa the throttle on the locomotive 
that polls the Willard to Delbler local

freight. Dau and Clifford Campbell 
work with Foromau Perrys

S. C. Howard was working at hli 
trade In Plymouth last week.
• Mr. and Mra. Paul Uovee are now 
nicely aettled for their home and farm 
work with her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
C- W. Tooker. They are ipeclalUlng 
In poultry and cows and sheep.

T. H. SlbUlU la remodeling bis home 
by residing and painting.

It will be McGuffey night at the P. 
T. A. moeilng Friday night at the Rip
ley CehlralUed School. An apprecfkt- 
Ive program la prepared. All are wel
come.

The W. P. M. S. wm hold Ita annual 
thank offering service this coming 
Sunday evening In the Delphia church.

The funeral of Alton Bomea last 
Friday was among the most largely 
Blteoded In the Ripley rocorda. 
waa S3 years old. and loaves a wife 
and nve children and hla father and 
mother to mourn hla lose.

Mr. and Mrs, \V. J. Wilkinson, 
Maude Craig and l!. S. CaUln atlendeO 
the funeral of the latter’s cousin. 
Elmer Patterson in Geneva. O.. Mon
day.

The reception given In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Maynard last Friday

night by tho members of the Bough- 
loDvlUo Telophoue Co., as an approci- 
niloa ot painstaking confldonco and 
courteous service at the switchboard 
for the past 34 years. Aboat 180 were 
present and gave ibem a beautiful side 
stand as a remembrance.

.Mm. Verna Waldbaus became the 
lanager at the switchboard May Ut. 

She will he ably asalited by her hus
band and daughter. We wish ibcm 
great success.

Mm. Minnie Wllllama prepared a 
birthday dinner for her niece. Ruth 
Cable, ago 9. and her son Edward, age 
13. last Sunday. A beautiful cake waa 
baked tor each with candles on each 
correspondtog to the years each. Sit
ting on the Ubio before each.

A Perfect Stone 
in a Perfect Setting

Make, A
Perfect Gift

JUST THE GIFT 
For The

GIRL GRADUATE 
Or The

SPRING BRIDE

ChamH-Bomance—Blazing Glory 
IN THE SPARKLE OF A DIAMOND 
If yoa are antkipatinc buying a diamond, 

large or small, save money by seeing.

Edward B. Cuipen
Jewelry and

Gift Shop

NEWjUVEN
Mr. and Mrs. C. H'. Long entertained 

with a dinner bridge party Friday 
night honoring the cast of the P. T. 
A. play.

six-thirty o'clock twelve guests 
were Invited Into the dining table 
where a three-couroe dinner was 
served.

Three Ubiea of bridge wen- In play 
durlng the evening. High scores being 
held by Miss Dorothy Dowd and Boyd 
Mitchell.

Oufsts included Mr. and Mr* Boyd 
MUcbi-ll. Mr aud Mrs. C E. Stahl, ihe 
Mlsses Helen Gleason, SylvU Rich
ards. .Mildred l-'urry and Dorothy Dowd 
and Hie .Messrs Jesse Ruth. Carl Sless- 

ail and Ralph Brown.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoiti of Gam

bler. O., spent Friday night with their 
■ oii.siii. MIs.s .Mattie Garrett 

MUs Iva Pitien of Celeryvtiie sps-ni 
n- week end with MUs rmlii rln<- 

rinrk.
M '..-:.-s Crate Cline and Treva -Sialil 

>P<-n( Saturday and Sunday m nv<],- 
will, Mrs Della Stark.

' and Mrs. Harry SCotkley aud 
family sp«;nt Sunday with friends In 
Elyria

and Mra. Robert I)rivvr and 
daiieliitr Ruth, and Mrs Emmett Barr 

t Sunday In Wellington with Mr 
and Mrs N’orman Linder

Til- .Senior play "Hold That Mnv 
Jliiiiiii-.' wUl be given ibis wt-i-k 
rhnrsilii}- and Friday eveoings. May 1 

J 1.1 the Town Hall.
' l.yle Crabach of Plymouth. | 

spent Saturday night with Dale Os- 
iM.rn.

Mrs Clyde Young and Mrs Frank 
Young of l>elpbi spaat Saturday even
ing with Mr. and Mra. Boyd .Mitchell.

Mr and Mrs Walter Clark and Mra 
Adeline Mills of Cleveland spent the 
week end with Mrs. Winnie Mills 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Driver, daugh
ter Ruth, and Miss Dora Genther arc 
spending u few days with Mr and 
Mrs Emmett Barr.
. Mr and .Mrs Andrew Mills 

Cleveland are spending a few- days 
with her mothit. Mrs Ella Skinner.

Bourma motored to Cleveland Thurs
day an.1 spent the day with relatives

Mrs. Schanwald of Lua Angelos. 
California, who was visUIng with bur 
slater In Cleveland, relumed wUb 
them to upend a tew days with .Nick 
Moll and family.

Hr. and Mrv. O. Franseni were 
Wadneaday evening vUltora of Mrs. 
Anna Fronsens and daughter.

Mias Florence Sbaarda was Sunday 
afternoon and supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johu Shaarda.

Ur. and Mra. O. Fransena and Mur- 
garltha van der Molcn were visitors 
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fraosens and children, celebrating 
their son Owen's Oftb birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Vogel an-1 sou 
apast Sunday with Mrs. Adolla Wolfe 
at Attica.

Rev. and Mrs Struyk were visitors 
In Cleveland Tuesday and Wednesday

Harry Duffy and Dale Osborne were 
callers at the home of Willard Sharp- 
less, Monday evening.

course' Overcome the uoublu b«-;acb: constipation and all klolred atl- 
o late.fore it Is loo 

PIIARMANOL. 
discovery, quVckly relieves all disor
ders of (ho stomach and bowels. Re 
lli-v.-x indlr-silon: bloating: bad
breath, heartburn, giis, eour stom- 
ous op<-ralion. Pr'-vi-ni(nn Is th.- s f- 
not removed, may lead to a danger-

menu roiiuins no habit-fonnins 
1 drugs an ! may bvr-tnkcn by young and

DO .NOT .\<<:EPT MUHSTITUTES 
For Sale 

WF.eOCR‘S ORU

FARM SOLD
WiUlum K Swongcr purchased the 

old Stanton and Hannah Green (arm 
of 80 acres located In Plymouth town 
ehip for 13SOO OO. The Wlillsm Broad 
head-Tomllnsou farm of 80 acres lo 
cated in Plymouth township was sold 
for flSSOOO. Tbo sales were made 
Frlday.

STOMACH HURT?

'a f'.i.iiAh to nei^ect stnmach 
pains: th-.- tauie of your dlBirexs, If

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitii

General 
Repairing 

and Welding
Prices Rcasonuble 

“(;IVE I'S A TRIAL”

R, H. Bell, Prop.
Rear Pt. FillinK Station

Rugs and Carpets
FOR 1930 

OF

Beauty and Quality
Bigelow-Sanford

Axminster Ingrain Carpets

WhhtaU

Oriental

All better carpets in almost any quality and make desired. 
All size rugs and carpets to Bt any sized room.

Scatteigood 
& Son

On The Square 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

3332

mm

Mealtime Tribute
WHEN

■niE FAMDUY SAYS:

"My, but this meat tagtes good,'* you will have the 
added knowledge that It IS good-4horoughly; that 
It b used for health, m well as for flavor that the 
demand for the best meats proves that our market 
b dependable.

TRADE WITH US
AND GET A WBIST WATCH 

$19 in Trade. $2.79 Cash

GbmdiMk Imported Swbo Watches. Jeweled Move-

Hough Meat Market
ON THE SqUABE PLYMObTH, OHIO

CELERYVILLE
Mrs Dora Brookk wid duugbiera 

ami Mr. CharU-H Sldolt of North Fair 
nulit i-alled oil Mr and Mr* John 
Wlun. Sunday aftemoou

Mrs Tom Shaarda and Mrs Fred 
Vogi-I »-ere shoppers In .Norwalk Frl 
clay afternoon.

Ml»s Janiia Cok returned home 
Wfdnesday after spending a few 
Weeks with relatives and friends in 
Kalamazoo, and Grand Rapids. Mleb 

Mr an I Mrs Fred Vogel were Hans 
nelii vlsUors Saturday afternoon.

Margaret, youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Sam Posteroa, who waa hurt 
when an automobile atvuck her Wod- 
ijeartay, Is recovering rapidly and Is 
ablu to be about agala

Tho Mlases Florence Shaarda. Maai- 
jo Cok. and Bovwena Bourma spent 
Sunday evening at the borne of Mr 
and Mr*. Nick Moll

Mr and Mr* Tom Shaarda and Mr 
and Mrs Friwi Vogel spent .Sunday al 
ternoon with ibelr parents. Mr and 
Mrs Henry WIer*

Miss Kathryn Vogel and her pupils 
enjoyed gn outing at the woods Fri
day aftemoen.

Mrs Fted Vogel and Mra Tom 
Shaarda were Shelby visitors Thum- 
day morning.

Tho Messrs Nk-k Moll and Jack

A Real Tribute 
to the Dead

burled In aodden. mouldy grave* with 
only a pretente of protection In wood
en or metal boxes. But every up-to- 
date funeral director now uses the

It la ainigni. ana 
The Norwalk seals by

hand into o

SHRUBBERY
and Annuals Just Received

Roses
PINK RADIANCE 
RED RAMBLER 
GOLDEN YELLOW 
SEVEN SISTERS 
RED RADUNCE 
YELLOW SUNBURST 
(;OLDEN PINK 
LOS ANGELES

Shrubbery
MOCK ORANGE BUSH 
LILAC BUSH

WHITE SNOWBERRY BUSH 
RED CORALBERRY BUSH 
HONEYSUCKLE BUSH 
WEKIELIA BUSH 
I^•Y. SELF CLINGING VINE

I piece of maaonry- 
•n. every 
everlaal-

Ing tribute lo the dead.
AU*ceod Fuaeral Dfreetore use the 

Norwalk yaolt—the best DtrMtors 
Insist on It. Made by

Norwalk Vault Co.
Norwatk. Ohle 

Mm H. e«L Preprietbr

ANNUALS
COLUMBINE

SWEET WILLIAM
LARKSPUR

SHASTA DAISY
GALLARDIA

All Shrubs Packed In Peat Moss and 
Fertilized Soil

VIGORO SHEEP MANURE
SPRAYING MATERIALS

BULK GARDEN SEEDS

Brown & Miller Hardware
Phone No. 20
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VertlB Tf*mcr. of Clereland. 
rlred In Plrniouth SniurdsT. (o »pen<l 

. the v«ek end with her porenu. Mr. 
nnd Mre. Sun TrauKor.

Mr. And Mr». J. l>. Derrickeon. Mr 
Md Mra. Howard Hale, called Sanda> 
•Tentag at Oie home of Mr. and Mra. 
W. C. Hough.

Mr. and Mta. Joe Lascb were in 
Bbeibr Sundar ereulng allcndlnR thv 
pUjr The Golden Calf."

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Hough were 
in ManaQeld on Sundar afternoon.

Mr. and Mn>. Lowell Keith npent 
Snndar In Clar 
Mra. B. Keith 

Idn Pagel. of near Plrmouth. haa 
returned from Florida after apendlng 
n wlaler vacation there.

Mra. Mace Edwards was a Sunder 
cnest In New London at the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hotcbicisa 

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard and fam- 
Ur. were Sunday afternoon callers in 
Sbelbr. of Mr and Mra. WlllUm Ross.

Mra. A. C. Morso and Mlsa Eunice 
Heorr returned from Miami, Florida, 
after spending some lime there during 
the cold weather.

Piidar evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Slillman were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Close. Mr. and Mrs. John Orad- 
ford. Mr. and Mra. James Reese. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vaughn Smith.

Mr. and .Mra. Harold Farrar spent 
the week end In Toledo. MUa Mary 
Sbeeley accompanied her.

Min. E. B. McBroom went to St. 
Lake boaplui In Cleveland on Tues
day where she will remain for a time 
for observation and ireatmenL 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paine and Mr. 
and Mra. B. S. Ford, of Adarlo en

joyed Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jarl Paine.

Mr. and Mrs.'Guy Laver. Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Boah. of Basil, called Sun
day, afternoon .'ll the Doyle home on 
West Broadway.

Sunday afternoon callers of Hr. and 
Mrs. Don Fort were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ford and family, of Nankin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ford, of Adarlo.

Mr. and Mre. J. W.

Maids of the Blist 
Eoioy Meeting.

Thirty-throe membore and eleven 
guests were present for an all day 
meeting of the “Halda of the Hist'

(laughter. Mrs, Cora Moore were Sun
day guests of Mra. Roger Dlllhart and 
family of Sanduaky.

Hr. and Mrs. Chas. 0, Miller and 
(laughter. Mary Louise, were basinets 
vlalto^ in Manstiidd Tuesday after

Hr. and Mra. Willard Garret who 
w«irt ud; 1.W Tlurrtw .1 u. bon. ol -Mr.. Mcr«ld.»

Style, and tan accenaorlee.
Hn. Shields is a graduate of the 

ts:i9 cUas of Plymouth High Sehool. 
The groom ia employed ut the Fate- 
Root-Heath company as u machInUL 
The many friends of both young peo
ple wish them happiness to their new 
partnerahlp.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE

served
program cnterulned the guoaU dur
ing the social hour. Mnsic wua fur
nished by Mrs. Daw'v>a and son. One 
new member was added to the roll. 
Several contests were held and the re 

Mr. W. C. MePadden entered Dr. Imalndor of the afternoon taken up 
Jacoby’s Clinic at New London Mon- with fancy work and a social Ume 
day where a minor operation wat {Mr-1 Mrs. 
formed. He will probably return home

Harry Dawson on the Shelby Road. ; p^pony on Rallr.^d street, hsve 
A bounteous pot luck dinner was ' Topping house on Bell
- • ---------- and a most delightful

today or tomorrow It bis condition 
warrants.

ACCroENl* OCCURS ON 
PLYMOUTH SHELBY ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Mcccham bare rented 
the Reynolds property on Mills street 
and will move at an early date.

W. H. Robinson has moved from 
tbe Mepadden Flats on Trus street 
ibo Hoffman house on Portner street:

, .Mr. and Mrs Ell Burebard and family 
Cte,..r Er.ln .III b. bo.lo« „cub.nu .bo „■

10 lb. club lor lb. M.r m.oUbb .bkb
I. hoU ibo 1..I. Tburrol., ol ibo | ,,, ,„| „„ „ „ D.rilob oi L.,-
“*’“**^ iogton moved Monday Into the Me

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The Lgtheran Foreign Hlselonary 

will hold their regular meeting Friday 
afiernoon, Msy 2. at 2:30 with Mrs 
Wentland. Mra. Myers and Mra. Aru 
leaders.

I^eavlng t.ic road, at tho curve on 
the Plymouth-Sholby road near the 
Barney Holu property. Scott Lysinger. 
Shelby, ran bis Oraham-Palge Into ‘ 
high tension pole breaking tbe pole In 

places and smashing the front end 
of bis car. The accident occurred Wed
nesday night

j SANQUCT
Tbe Women’s Home Missionary So

ciety convention of Norwalk district, 
was held this year at tbe Methodist 
church. Oberlln. on Wednesday and 
Tbnrsday, April 30 and May 1. Mrs 
F. Morrow was appointed as delegate, 
with Mra. Florence Rrakaw as alter
nate. A Joint banquet for tbo Young 

! People’s Society and tbe Queen Es- 
Oueats Sunday In the W. C. McFtd- (*" held on Wednesday even- 

den home Included Mr. and Mra. N. I *»* « 6:30 o’clock.
o tMmm n TU TlnbMO nt' .......................- -

No glass was broken In the auto, and 
> one was Injured. Tbe damaged car 

was pulled Into Shelby by e Bourgeois 
tow truck.

E. Tlnkey and Mrs G. W. Tlnkey <Jf 
Mt. Vernon.

BERNO’S
NORTH PARK ST. MANSFIELD. O.

The New Summer Dresses are Ready
Charming styles, in Georgettes and Canton Crep^, some 

sleeveless, others with full length sleeves, prints and plain 
pastel colors. Priced 35.94, $9.94 $12.74 and up to $39.94 

HATS TO MATCH $1.98, $3.94, $4.94 and upwards. 
NEW SPRING COATS NOW 
$9.94. $14.94 and up to $49.94

ALPHA GUILD 
The Alpha Guild will meet Tuuday. 

.May 6ib. IQ the Church Aanex. with 
Mra. Mabel Stewart. Mre. Chas. Miller 

{and Mra. Geo. Searle as hoitessee.

Tuesday Evening 
; Bridge
I GuesU at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
T. N. Jenkins, of High street, on Tucs 
day evening were Mr. and Mra. R. R 
MUler. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Llppus. 
Mr. and Mre. George W. Pickene. Mr. 
and Mra Don Etnsel. Mr. and Mrs 
Don Ford, and Mr. and Mre. Merle 
Wolfe. Tables of bridge wore ar- 

I ranged Mr. Wolfe was awarded prlic 
for liigh score, and Mrs. MiUeg was 
(-onHoIed.

Fadden property vacated by the Rob
insons. Mr. Darling will be associat
ed with bis brother C. C. Darling in 
tbe meat market 

Charles Reeder and family of Wil
lard moved Saturday to the properly 
of Mrs. Ada Shepherd on Franklin 
streeL

Nell Shepherd and family ore mov
ing today to tbe HIral boose on High 
street, vacated by Mr. and Mra. WInb 

Mr. and Mra. WIrtb moved Wed
nesday to their new home In the rear 
of the Service Station.

Castamba
$10,000 WESTERN ELECTRIC 

SOUND EQUIPMENT
Acknowledged to be one of the 3 best sound nppanitas i 

State of Ohio.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 2 AND 3 
EVERETT HORTON In

“WIDE OPEN”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 4 AND 5 

Matinee at 2:30

A WHALE OF A PROGRAM

LILA LEE and 
CONRAD NAGEL in

S McQuown.$hieldg 
S Nuptials.

One of the ebannihg bridea of the 
S Spring season waa Madalyn McQuown, 
SS daughter of Mr. and Mra. Brace Me- 

Quvwn, who waa united In marriage 
S to Wilbur Shields, son of Mr. and Mra. 
S= D. A. Shields, on Friday. April 26. at 

tbu Methodist parsonage In SUlob. 
as The ceremony was performed by 
= Rev. Everall McBroom. Methodist 
« minister of Plymouth, in the afternoon. 
S The bride waa gowned In an orchid 
SS crepe creation fashioned In flowing 
S lines. She wore a tan bat, In spring

CELERYVILLE CHILD IS 
NOW RECOVERING RAPIDLY
Margaret June Postetna. daughter 

of Mr. and Mn. Sam Postema. Is ro 
covering rapidly after being slruck 
last Wednesday *by an auto on tlie 
Coleryvlllo r.-iad Chalmers Lykens.

CeleryvllK Kentuckian, was tbe 
driver.

The child was taken to tbe Muni
cipal Hospital In Willard for treat
ment. where her death was eapecle l 
ConrUNFloa of the brain or fracture of 
ilie skull was feared. Her condition 
at present Is quite hopeful

Snppoae he received a cablegram 
iarormlng him that hU first wife's 
rhlM was dying abroad. . . . and tup- 
POM, wlihout eonsultlag yon, he made 
Intunt preparations to go to the bed- 
sldo of bis boy, complelely ignoring 
tbe fact that you also might die dur- 
'oig the coming ordoal of motherhood.

1 want to know what you would do 
under theae circumaiances.

I play tbe part of the second wife 
In Radio Pictures’ all-Ulking drama 
"Second Wife." which opens Sunday 
at the Castamba theatre. Tbe above 
question Is answered In the picture. .

. . hat 1 want to know If yoa think

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 3 on 8 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICR . Vj

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR -wr

SHILOH. OHIO •
New Equipme"* •»(• »- ■ -Jr-ii

Evs

Temple theatre
A WILLARD, • OHIO

TODAY-
ALICE WHITE In

‘The Girl From Woolworths’
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

’ Doug. Fairbanks, Jr. 
and Loretta Young in

“The Forward Pass”

Castamba Features 
Play “Second Wife"

A letter from Lila Lee to the women 
of America l.« given below:
Dear btadam—

Suppose you married a man who had 
son by bis first wife. . . . and 
Sup{K>se It was Jnst a matter of 

hours until you were to become the 
mother of bis second child. . . . and

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

“SALLY”
All Technicolor 

Featuring
MARILYN MILLER

Second Wife
Another Radio Hit

—and----
•A NIGHT IN SHOOTING GALLERY”

A Metro Technicolor Revue 
Made by Producer of Broadway Melody.

FIRE PROOF-EDUCATIONAL COMEDY 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

A Program Worth Going Miles lo Sec.

ff m

s i Mirriet WoniR Fears Git 
g: -.Eats Oaly Baby Foi>4

. "For 3 years 1 ale only baby food. 
S; everything else formi^ gas. Now.

. ^ I (hanks to Adlerika. I eat anything 
= |and enjoy me. ’—Mrs M. Gunn.
SS ■ Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re- 
sm lleves all GAS so you can ea( and 
^ ^ sleep belter. Acts on BOTH upper 
^ and lower bowel removing poisons 

yen never knew were (hen-, and 
which eauaed your etomach trouble. 
No matter what you have triel for 
■tomach and bowels. Adlerika will 
surprise you' Karl P Webber. Drug-

TUESDAY. WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY, MAY 9. 7, 8
FRANK FAY

and an all Star Cast in

“UNDER 

the TEXAS 

MOON”
Eotinir in Tedidniar. r an an LMgu OtktL

''Miss America'’
A FINE BULOVA 

WATCH FOB 
GRADUATION

Watch Bcpalritag 
Novettka

EvarytUtic hi (he line of 
Flna Jewdiy

HenrySThem
JEWELEi?

IG PARK AVE W

MANSFIELD. OXBO

KROGER Beans, Navy - 3 lbs. 23c 

Kraut, Avondale 21;”' 21c 

Bread, 24 oz. loaf - 9c

STO^KES Com COUNIBTCLUB 
2—No. 2 Cmb

P. & G.laund^ soap 33c Soda Crackers 28c

Palmolive 20c
Ivory Soap* 15c
Ivory nakes;”,^.;;^9c

Chick Feed $1.30
Scratchreed*'*“‘$2.39
BEAN HOLE DeUdoog * o

BEANS FUvor lOC

OxydoF'Tj 9c Butter 39c
Lava Soap "'IT” 5c GOLD MEDAi For All Kinds g>rk 

CAKE FLOUR of Cakes

Hershey’s 13c Shredded Wheat 11c

BANANAS - 4 lbs 25c
PINEAPPLES RED SPANISH 

CUBAN-Larga Sba

ONIONS NEW TEXAS 
BERMUDAS 5 lbs. 25c

APPLES BAlDWmSFOR
COOKINO, 4 lbs. 39c

■ t 
’ >

i
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Personals
MiM VerdA Tnu««r. a teacher In tbe 

Cloreland echoole. waa a week end 
Ruc*l of her pareofii. Mr. and Mr*. 
Samuel Trauger

MU* Rdith Jump of Cleveland wa* 
n week end gueat in the heme of Mr. 
and Mr*. Kenneth WnUon.

Mr. Perry l.awrence of Upper San- 
dn*ky waa a bnrtneM vUllor In Ply
mouth I••^^£l8y.

Mr*. J. D. DupnU of Detroit. Mich..

O. W. Babcock, wife and eon 
Edward, and Mr. and Mr*. C. J. W 
^rlek motored to Preea’ Landing Sun- 

r dajr to tbe newly purchaaed cottage of 
Babcock, where they enjoyed the 

day. Returning they called *1 the 
btMBa of Mr. and Mra. Joaepb Fisher of 
hforwalk.

Mrg. KaUe Molllek of Ashland la as- 
•btlBg in the Palace ReaUurant thU 
«Mk. .

Mlaa Mary Sheely was the gneat of 
Mrs. Farrar at her home In Toledo U a guest In the home of her brother, 
.drer tbe week end. ;J. L.Judson.

Mr. and Mr*. Ctarence Myers of! Mr. an< Mr*. Il-.^nviilo of AahUnd. 
^ Ciarelaod were week and gneata in the, Ohio, were Sunday guest* at the B. W. 
-home of Mr. and Mr*' Frahk Ber-] Smith homo on Sandusky St.
' barlck. j Mrs. Florence llrokaw wna a dinner
; John Oatea of Shelby waa a gueei'ireeat Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. E. A. 
of PtymoQth reUUve* Saturday. ' Stotts: afternoon calora In the eame

Mre. R. H, Nlmraons and His* M,, home were Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hopkins 
M. Lerch were Mansfield shoppers Sat-! and Mrs. Flora Hopkin* of Shelby, and 
urday. ’ | Mrs. Lnella Retldlck of Kansas city.

■ ■■ ■ Early VegeUble PUnU ready
for the garden. Dick’s Green- 
House, 49 W. Broadway 1-8-ehg 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Little of I*>rsln. 
Ohio, were Sunday afternoon callers 
at the J. L. Judaon home.

CucrU entertained Sunday aflrmoon 
in iho home of Mrs. Oeo. SUinser were 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith, of .New 
London. Mr. and Mr*. Wra. Loman. Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Clemch* of Mansfield. 
Ohio, and Mr. and Mra. Harry Borrit- 
dale. Plymouth.

Mra. W. M. Reynold* of OeOraff. 
Ohio, ha* arrived for an Indefinite visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Ira Ross and 
family.

Mr*. Julia Fry of DeGraff. Ohio. Is 
a guest In the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
P. W. Blackford.

Mr. sod Mrs. P. R. Carter motored 
to PKUburgh on Friday to attend tbe 
drill and annual Inspection at Carne
gie Tech, where (heir son. Roy, U a 
student. They also attended on Sat
urday the annual Onwer show at the 
Phippa Conservatory.- and vlaited the 
PlUaburgh mnaoum near the cai&pns.

Mrs. S. M. Brokaw ha* beM spend
ing a vacation with her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Hr*. Adams at 
Sycamore.

SHELL
GasoBDe and OUs 
For better drivinc 

results.

WasUng—Oteasing 
, PoUshing

Have your tdl changed 
&ere regular^.

Get good service here 
at low cost

Dininger’s 
Shell Service

' Plymouth. Ohio

Mrs. DoIUo Cherry on her way back 
from Florida, called at the home of 
P. M. Gleason. She arrived Wednee- 

Bt her Fairfield home. Mrs. Cher
ry was In Florida for three montha.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleaaon attended the 
funernl of their nephew. Alton Bamoi. 
held at Greenwich. Friday afternoon. 
Mr. Bamea was in ill health for some 
Umc. and died Wednesday afternoon 
at bis home near Greenwich.

Mr. and Mra. Victor Wenvor, of New 
London, were In Plymouth on Sunday 
vlolilog friend* and mtatlve*. and also 
attpadcil Sunday School at the Metho
dist church In tbe morning.

Mr. Albert Petrhincr and family vi*- 
lie<i wS;h fricnia Ir. Toledo Sunday.

Mr*. Albert Felch'.scr spent Tues
day with her Parents. Mr. and Mm 
O. A. rtnshcuhocfer In Willard .

Meildame* Hallio Dick. Marie Bevler 
and Mlases LucUle Pugh. Miriam Don 
nenwlnb. and Clea Andersbn were In 
Norwalk Monday afternoon on busi
ness.

Mra. Frank Leddick enjoyed the 
last of the week In Shelby with her 
slsior, Mr* C. Ham ani family. She

Wilson Day of Klyria spent the weak 
end with hi* parents.

Hr. Dell Parsel of Cleveland vialte<l 
relatives over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Reed were In 
Munafleld over the week end. guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Reed.

Mr. and Mra. Bruce McQuown end 
family spent Sunday with Mr. ajid 
Mr*. Lawrence CUngcr of WIlliaRis 
town, Ohia

.Mr. and Mrs. John Harbaugh of 
Loyal Oak were Sunday vliUor* of 
Ihelr parent*. Hr and Mrs. N. C 
Carson.

Mr and Mr*. J. E. Shield* and two | n,,
son* of Willard were Sunday evening 
callera at the home of D. A. Shields.

Mm. Cora Rambert waa Thursday 
evening dinner guest si James SU 
Clair and family.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J». Snyder, of North 
Fairfield, were Sundey evening gueeu 
at the Page home on Sandusky street.

Mrs. J. W. Page, and Miss May 
Page, were In Norwalk Sunday after
noon at (bo home of Mr. and Mr*
R. E. Everett.

Mrs. Ada Shepherd and grandson.
James, were Sunday dinner guests o(
Mr. and Mm. John Beelmsn.

ilobart Raltsell was a buslaeu caU- 
er In Mansfield Saturday morning.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. Brumbach. and 
Bonnie, of New London, called Sun
day at the John Beelman reeldence.

Afur a short visit la Cleveland Mrs. 
Joe Berler returned to Plymouth on 
Friday.

Miss Lnmelta Green spent the week 
end with her parente In Chatfleld.

Mr. and Mr*. P. F. Main* can rtotn- 
I'd Mr. ani .Mr*. RuRsell .Main* Sun
day evening.

Early Cabbage and Tomato 
Plants. Dick's Green-House.

1-8 chg.
Mrs. Geor>'v K.vstrosn returuel from 

Cleveland on Saturday moniiug. after 
spending a few day* there with friend* 
ond relative*.

Mr. oad. Mr* Sam SponM-ller. uni 
son. were Sunday atleraoon caller* 
at (he realdetico of Mr. and Mrs. M 
Spoaseller. and family, of near Ply
mouth.

Mr. oad Mr*. R. I>. Boarrtman. Jane. 
Laura, aad Jean, and Mis* Arllno 
Thomtoa, of Cleveland, were week end 
vl*|tom at the home of Mrs. Georgia 
Boordman.

Mr. and Mr* J. E Nlmmons. and

Manafiold aboppan on Saiorday 
were Mm. Ivan Bowman. Mra. A. F. 
j>0Dsenwtrth. and Miss Miriam Don- 
nenwtrth. .

Mr*. Rhoai* an' daughter Deaite 
ot Oreanwlch were Sunday guttu of 
Anna am] Con Sbaely. ,

Mr. and Mm. Mobn of AshlonJ. 
spent Sunday with Anna and Cora 
Sbaely.

Out of town guests of Mr*. O. 
Hanick for tbs post week Include*: 
MIm noreoce KIrcber, Miss Helen 
^rebner. MIm Alice Klrchner. She!

Min* Groce Trimmer of Coliimbu* 
spent iht week end with her parent*. 
Mr un.l Mrs. W W. Triraner.

Mr. and Mrs C. Cramer anI chil
dren witre week end guest* In Grand 
Ledge. Mlcbiean.

Sunday afiernoon caller* of Mr. ani 
.Mm. W, C. McFaddcn were Mr. an I 
Mr*. N-w Chesser ani daughter and 
Mr. and Mr-i Colyer of I,oraln.

Mm. Mary Ervin and *onx, Ilecln- 
ald and Harold apoDt the week end In 
Akron, visiting relative*

Misses Marion and Beatrice Kn|> 
peaber ot Cleveland and Bedforl ar>- 
ovpeclcd to spend the week end with 
their mother. Mm KMfth Kappenberc

Mr. nod Mrs. Jack Leasure and cbll-

by onjoyed tbe week end In Urn R. O. 
Clark homo on MQla Ava.

Hr. and Mrs. Roy Pnrsel and two 
sons of Creatllae w«
Sunday In the home of Mr* Martha 
Brosm.

M.HOII n»ih .«re »e,» ot Mr. >o.| | „„
Mm. F. E. Flnlroch. M.o.Oold. tor | „„ (j..., s„„|,,
Suod., dlnow 1,0^

Mr. Md Mr. Itoont.. Eby .ntemio..rt i r ro-.v! Mlllor. Mr,
Soddiy .n. rn.nn Mr. Odd Mr., rb.il „ „■ s,lll.ii .nd Mr. ,n 1
Johoioo ud lomll, ot A«lil.iid. I R„.,| .u.odNt . lar.y

Mr. and Mr* .Maurice Davt* and son j Tht«md.-iy evening at ih<- home of Mr. 
Maurice Rapp of Shelby were In Pl> land Mr*. Harvey Miller of WlllariJ 
mouth on S.m.luy afternoon. [ sabbaih ciillerM of Mr. and Mr*

Saturday .ifiernoon. Mr and Mm. | Waller Thrush were Mr. and .Mr^ 
George Eby. no l Mrs Woodworth, and Carl Uliitc. of rresllioe, and .Mr un i 
Irene, of Plvmr.uth. motored to Peru | Mrs. Thomas Thrush, of Mansfiehi 
and North Kuirneld. j Mr. and Mr*. James t.ebman, -d

Mm. Laon 7. Davis was In Shelby : New London, were week end guest* 
Saturday. .of Mr. un-I Mr*. Raymond Lehman

Mrs. Ktsb Powem. Mrs. Laura Web- [ Mr* Br-n Rule retiirne-l to h.-r bomr 
her. and Mm. Leon Z. Davis spent lant ^on Trux Htreet Sunday from Marlon j 
Monday altermKin In Shelby, guest*; where she has been recuperntinr tnl 
at tbe home of .Mr. and Mrs Maurice' lowing an operation. She is getting 
Darla. j along nlcely

Mr. and Mrs a G. Kibler, and Mas-1 Mr. and Mm P Einnel. and lamlly. 
ter Sidney KIWer. of New Washington.! motored to Milan on Sunday.
were Snnday afternoon guests of Mr. 
adn Mra. A. V Donnenwlrth and fam- 
U7-

Mr. and
son Ray. wen- in Mansfield on Mon
day evening. Mr. Ford attended 
meetIniFof Ataati r Kent dealer* at i 
Hotel Leland

Mr. and Mm. Frank McElroy. and 
>n Arthur, of Mt. Vernon, were Wed 

inesday evening. )a*t week, guests of
Thurman Ford, nnd Mr. and Mrs Fred Phillips, of neag 

Plymouth They were sccmparlv 1 i 
home hy ther daughter Nina, who ha! ' 
spent few days in Plymouth 

Mr. and Mm. Sam Lybargcr ot She!

SHOES

Graduation is one of the few 
great events in one's life
time.

To feel and look your best 
you must have proper foot
wear and hose.

Tlie.
JOHN WARD STORES 

Are Ready to Serve Vo« 
SHOES FOR THE MISS 
IN PUMPS OR STRAPS 

$3.95
$4.95

$5.95
AAAtoC 

SHOES FOR THE 
YOUNG MAN 
In Tan or Black 
Latest Patterns 

$3.95 
$4.95 

$5.95

ROLUNS HOSE 
To .Match Any Outfit 

Full Fashioned, Silk to Top 
$1.00 and $1.29 pair

John Ward
STORES

Successors to N. Summer 
39 W. Main St 

SHELBY. OHIO

NationalFloor Covering Week
May 5th to 10th

pEAUTIFY your home with Nationally advertised lines of Con- 
goleum Rugs, Curtains, Columbia and Hartshorn Shades, 

Boye Rods, Maxwell’s Wall Paper, Armstrong Linoleum and Bige
low Sanford, Axminister, Tapestry and Wilton Rugs and Carpets.

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS
IN ALL THE NEW 1930 DESIGNS—ALL SIZES IN STOCK

9x12 size $9.75 9x10-6 size $8.73 9x9 size $7.95
7-6x9 size $6.15 6x9 size $4.50

Pattern Illustrated is Dixie in Tan, Rose and Green

t jirdfi wide. Lneqaer 
IMli>-47c tq. yd. 

ABBISTBONG’S 
UNOLEUM

t yard! wido-Staadud 
and Lacqoer finfab-4LM 
aad "t- ydL

Ml FlosrGsveriitt 
kM{bt tkis Wstk 
toHI ke liil FREE
tf'Ckirte.

WINDOW SHADES
We are ihowiaf a new shade, one you can wash with soap and water, 
guaranteed b» every way. In all the leading colors—Strained honey— 
Plaxa Grey—White—Green and others. We install our shades. STOCK
36 in. wide, « ft long at..........................................................||||^
SHADES in tan or green in water color and oil shades.

Curtains
Curtains and Curtain Materials ready made 
—ova cross and raffles as well as stripes 
and the new Spanisfa net with contrasting 
hem of net Priced very reasonable. See oar 
seleetioti, $1.00 pr. np.

Yerd Goods from I8c op to 75c.

No greater improvement 
in the home for less cost 
than new WALLPAPER. 
A good selection in slock 
for every room In the 
home. Priced very rea
sonable.

8c
Double Roll 

Up

^ % -4. 4^
4 ■ % '4 - -

% ■ 4 ■ % ■ 4 •'% ■ '4.

o COLOR.
touourHOME

PLYMOUTH
OHIO Lippus Dry Goods Store
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aETTER
AND

BiOQER

A BACHRACH, Editor

P.H.S.Post WE'LL POST THEM 
ARE POSTED 

WHEN BETTER POSTS

H. LONG, Am*L

COMING
Tho Soator <Uiui plar, "Tbo Yolluw 

SlMdov.** will be given" In tbe High 
Bcbool Audllorlnm. Pridar ereniag. 
Mnjr ». TlOo la n very tumaual play, 
wblcb ti rare to be grenUy enjoyed 
ky ereryoBA Don't target to get your 
aeata reaerred u Webber'e Drug Store.

Adalsalon wUI be SSc tar ndnlU. 
ayoE SBC tor actwwi atndenu. Don't 
forget tbe date. May ».

LITERARY c£p CONTEST
The annnai Literary Cup conieal of 

tbe CUoniaa Orythlaa Literary Socl- 
eliea waa held Wedneaday. April 33. 
Tho following conteataata participat
ed: tbo Oratora, Darld Bachrach and 
Vbieent Taylor and waa won by the 
CllonJans; the ehort etory, Huldah Da
rla and Jane DeWlU and waa captur

ed by the Orytblane: Harry Long and 
Dorla Uiti participated in (be declatn- 
aOoD and waa won by tbe Orythlnna; 
tbe esaay waa won by the Clloniaue, 
RobeK BalUell and Eleanor Snyder 
participating. The debate waa woo 
by tbe Cllonlana. Klolae Shaver and 
Don ElnalL negative and Miriam Don- 
DoowirUi and Lucille Pugh, affirmative 
Tbe final acore waa HTS tar tbe Cll- 
oniana and 1080 tar the Orythlans. 
Tbla nalcea tbe second year In auc- 
ceasiun that the ClioDlana have won 
and in order to hold tbe cup perma
nently there must be three vietoriei 
In aucceaalon.

JUNIOR OFFICIALS 
Tbe following officUls were elected 

to aerve the term of one day. Thure- 
day, in keeptoR with oatlonet Boye'

12 REASONS
1— A complete Heal Tkket
2— Every mouthful a balanced ration.
3— Saves Time and Work.
I Fniy to feed.
5— Avoids Gtwss-work (saves worry).
6— Is Economical.
7— >-More Sanitary.
8— Ittsnres Rapid Growth.
^Keeps Chicks Growinf Unifonnly.

10- SoppIies Variety of Protefau, Mtamtals and VHaafaig.
11- Soundness of Formula. 
l»~<^iaUty is Intiired.

GROW
'EMIvkST

Rapidy uniform growth of pul* 
let* in the summer months and 
complete development by Octo* 
ber 1st depend on getting birds 
to eat enough of the right kind 
of feed. PuUets cannot, mature 
propdriy and start to lay soc- 
ceafully in five to six months 
without consuming an abun» 
dance of good Growing Mash, 
guch as Wayne All Mash Grower.

DON W. EINSEL
Successor to Plymouth Elevator. Plymouth. Ohio.

§ivoid those night
dashes downstairs

0B|N THE of ni^ you ara

d bad md dadi dowa a loog flight of stairs to
baUaway 

p^yoomelfajM

tolMspaxtetu........... .
craifhb^wafyohaUlbs

Kbaaaaayand 
bring the calls to you—d 
dreenmritairdfaBbuig.

Ar only a few cents e day you may have ea axWmioa 
-f-r*-— Yaur tool maaeperwOl gladly inamB-ancm 
dwawaia afaeyoaatyoartaqaeM.

Week;
Mayor-Whltney Briggs.
Clerk—Marjorie Becker.
Treasurer—Clca Andereoa. 
Marshal—Thomas Webber.
CouncU—Jin Root. Freddie Keeler. 

Fi-rry Grimmer, horts Luu. Mary A&- 
Jerson. end Kenny Myer.

RoarJ of l>ublJc Affairs—Margan-l 
Jtiothcre. Vincent Taylor. John Aleck.

School Board—Bill RooL Harry 
Long. David Bachrach. Vance Snyder. 
Ben BmlUt.

Teachers for the day have not been 
cboeen.

to defy the devil.
21— DeUware, lUf. named for the 

Delaware Indians.
22— Erie. 1817. named for tbe Erie 

Indlaea.
23— Fairfield. 1800. a name deeeripi; 

ive of tbs countryaUe.
24— Pnj^tu. 1810. nanuKi for Geo. 

UFayette.
28—Franklin, 1803. nnmed for Ben

jamin PrankilD.
2C—Fulton. 1880. named for Robert 

Fulton.
27- OaUla. 1803. named tor Oaul. tbe 

ancient name of France. Onlilopolls 
was settled by tbe French.

28- Ooanga. 1806. Indian name 
meaning raccoon.

-Greene. 1803. named tar Geo. 
Katbanlel Greene.

lale of Ooemeey. -

Tbe Plymootb track team partici
pated In the Mansfield relays Friday 
and Saturday at, Mansfield In whirb 
twenty class A schools competed. Al
though the boys didn't score so many 
points, they made an excellent show
ing. Plymouth waa on a par with Wil
lard and MonraevlUs and well abend 
of some schools that didn't score.

Since this good work wsa shown 
with these better scbools. how could 
(be fellows help doing remarkable 
work at the district meet at Mansfle'^ 
May 16-17 In which we will compete 
aRsInal class "B~ schools only? All 
who place in (bis meet go to tbe 
lUte meet the followlojr week which 
should make some irterestlnx track 
for your fans.

VARIABLE VERBS
k boy who swims may say be swum 

but milk la skimmed and seldom skiim 
and naila you trim, they are not (rum.

When .words you speak, these words 
arc spoken, but a nose la tweaked and 
can't be twokfn. and whal you see is 
seldom soken.''-

If we targeL then we've forRoitcn. 
hut things we wet are never wotten. 
and bouses let can not be lottcn. The 
goods one sells are always sold, but 
fears dispelled ere not dispold. nor 
what you smelt Is never smoled.

When young, a (op yon off saw spun, 
bm did you see a grin e'er grun. or a 
pouio nearly akun. a

GRADE NEWS
NOTICCI

What have you targoUan about your 
dale to see "The Enchanted Garden" 
and "Cinderella In Falrlyand."

Wall! Don't target. 111 sea you at 
the naw high school auditorium 
7:30 o'clock and to remind you that 
there wUI be a matinee at 2 o'clock.

Goodbye, until I tee you at the.opr 
eretta.

No reserved smts.

City Banker (vUltlng the farmi—"1 
suppose that's tbe hired 

Farmer (who haa rtolM banks)-- 
"No that's (be Brat vice president In 
charge of the oowe."

Two small boys were out banting 
I the wooda One.of them stopped 

and picked up n cbestnot burr.
"Tommyr" he called, ezcttsdly. 

"C<M)e here! I've found a porcupine

"Whal'i tbe matter. Rasius. yon 
SL-.-m as mad as a wei ben?"

•'H'ell. why shouldn't I J>e? The doc
tor what operated on m« tar peBdl- 
.-ItU went and sewed me up with 
white thread."

The Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

WHArt IN SOME NAMES
16—Coshocton, 1811. Initon name 

mear lDR "Black Bear Town."
IT^Tswford. 1816. named for Col. 

Wm. Crawford who was burned 
the Stake by Indians hi 1782.

18-Cuyaboga. 1810. named for the 
Cuyabogn River, this Indian word 
means "cooked" and fils the winding 
character of the river.

1»—Darke, 1818. named for Gen. 
Wm. Darke who showed distinguished
service In wars sgelnst the Indians.

20—Defiance, 1846. named for Ft. 
Defiance which was staunch enough

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

E. J. Meinbardi. of Chicago, tho 
well-known Rupture Shield ICxperi. 
will personally be et the Southern Ho
tel. Mansfield. Ohio, on Friday only. 
May 9th. from 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

Mr. Melnhardt la bUbly recommend- 
el by thouaandt of aotisfied cuetom- 
ers. Take advanURe of the oppor- 
tnnity to eee bUn as ne will not 
any other city In (his section at 

.time. There is no charge tar consult- 
'atlon and demonstration. This Appli
ance Is tar men only.

Mr. Melnhardl says;
The "Melnhardl Rupture Shield" not 

only retains tho Rupture perfectly, hut 
It also contracts tbe opening In tan 
days In tbe average esse, regardless of 
the stse or location of tbe rupture.
. The "Melnhardl Rupture Shield" has

tary. practically tndestructlbls. and

lupture often cav 
bis. Backache, Con 
nees. and o
ly disappear after tbe Rupinre Is prop 
erly .retained. Thousands of dsstha
--------- ■— -------- Uy from ■tmacnlntsd

avoided.rupture can I 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

that I have fitted here during the las' 
ten yoare are Invited te call fee Inepeo 
tion for which there will be no charge 
(Come In and talk with these euatem 
ere regerdlng thsir experience with my 
AFpllance.)

Please nets the shave doten and sf- 
s carefully. (Hils vtsR la far

Administrator’s
Sale

As Administrator of tbe ss(pte of 
Mary E. Lewis. I will offer at public 
sale at ber late home, six and one-half 
miles west of Groenwich and two and 
one-half miles east of New Haven, on 
State Route .So. 17

EATUROAY. MAY 8 
Dt 11 o'clock the following dascribod 
property:

1929 Model A Ford Tudor. 6 passeo- 
ger sedan, tbte car Is same as new. 
having been driven less. than 160u 
miles.

Extra good, young Ouerasey cow. 2 
1-2 years eld gtring milk, waa fresh 
about Ocl. Id. wlU freshen about Nov. 
1.

Chickens—40 Whtu Lagbom laying 
pullets. 10 White Rock laying hens. 
About 2 tons Mammoth aorer Hay.

0 cane-eeat maple chairs (antique!: 
8 canaaaat walnut dining chain; wal
nut stand; ebarry and walnut drop- 
leaf breakfast table: walnut 2 piece 
bad room suits, walnut 2 place bed 
room aulle; Cottage or spindle bed 
and commode (antique): walnut writ
ing desk; large cedar chest; four post
ed bed (antique); Whatnot (anUque); 
Body Bruxaala rug 14x18; Tapestry

rug 11x12: obottt 76 yards of tngcaiR i 
carpet; Velvet rug Ui8 l-2;9snd tall | 
line of kitchen uunsita. No. U Oa-|. 
Laval cream separator; Happy Bam 
steam wasbor: other bouseboM i 
I Idea.

Terms made known oa day of gnt4l^
Lunth will bo served by The iM^rJ 

Communtly Workers.
HARRY BiLLIMAN, AdmV.

Harry Van Buaklrk. AueC ,ir
. . E. B. Sloan. ClMfc. ^

Mr. and Mni. Frank Davis. Mr.
Mrs. Gordon Brown, and Mr. WdUam ^ 
Trimmer attended the funeral of I 
worth Davis at Havana, on tea 
afUtuooo.

FILMS DEVELOPED 
Any sirs Kodak Film develepsB S«d 

tlx glossy prints tar 30c. Give US a 
trial. Prompt service. Send filai 
with 30e In coin or eUmpa. RalMla - 
Photo Service. Box 10SS. Station A. - 
Clavsiand. Ohio. 27

666 Tablets
Relievaa a Haadaeha or.NsuralgU In 
20 mlnutaa. chaofcs a CAM the first 
day and checks Malaria In thrat daya.

666 also in Liquid

MILK
Sk Ceirneitfon ^

PET ^1
kGOLD CROSS \l

EVAPORATED

can 8 cents

fk What 5,000,000 Women Do I
5/000/000 Hffiusewhfcs art dtily niitow 
«rs M A A P Food ^rt£y acbitl ditck. 
They mtst rtccivcqMiHy mtrelMndlM tod 

' tconoffiiktl prices or di^ would not rtteni

AVfFcirs''"'
for yovixK.

Stom new yen wid jndgn

P. & G. SOAP
White Naptha

10 33c
Gr«ndmoth«r*8
Frtdi BnktdBread 

Shredded Wheat 

Prunes

16^1.
Lodl

Famous
SuRtwotl Brsnd

2
2 1.1b.

Pitt..

I'’i9c\ 

35c i
Premium So<ii

Oadisr.
S4b.
Pit,. kHSc

Just ^^duced
Con m: «- 17e
Peaclwt *— o.«5c
SukwM J«;< nr 41c 
KefccH.s*«jr* “-55c

29e
' CaaJy Bars

Ye«r Chofes of Pufte BesbA «l 
Cmiy Ban

S^lOc

;"v

■?-
■

s'Jm
m
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P. T. A. PROORAM 
' . i'rogram for th« iMt P. T. A. me«t- 
I Ifix of Oils y<»ar Mooday evening. May 

S. al Uui sclioot auditorlam.
¥Mic—Men’a Quartatla.

'* RacUatiOB—Doria Dawaon.
a«pctoa-Packier boys.

.. If en'a Quanetta.
Addwea—B. R. Wlllman. Pro! of 

•JUncatloa In Aahland College, oo tba 
Mbiact. The old and attw In edsea- 
Ute."

. ATTEND PATRIOTIC MEETiNO 
' Ulaaea Arthur McBride and Mra. 

Boyd Hamnan attenied tha meeting 
tba U. of U. V. at abelby Friday 

•remtef.

IN INTEREST OP SCHOOL 
Robert and Richard Ruckman and 

iamaa Gundrtim wore in Shelby the 
Erat three daya of laal week In the 
iBteraat of the Periscope.

^OED RESIDENT DIES AT
HOME OF HER DAUGHTER 

Hra. Emma Noia. widow of §amuel 
^'Voaa. died at the home of her daugh- 
^ ter. Mrs. Harry McLaughlin of Creen- 

wick. Monday afternoon at 6 o'clock. 
Funaral services were bold from the 
dan^tar's home at 2 o'clock Wednea- 
day aftanooD. condneted by Rer. H. 
H. Longberry of tbo M. B.'Church and 
burial was mado In Mt. Hope came-
taiT.

Mra. Nobs Ic.-irea seven children. 
Mrs. Harry M< l.aughlln and Ransou 
<3 Greenwich, %:rs. Blaine tVhii.-. Mrs. 
j^nie Nose Kayic>r. Raymond an ! Gro
ver «( Uansfleld, .tel Karl N<-n<« at 

% preacat In the steal.

monted oo Its work and regular at- 
uudanco.

Honors were bestowed upon Dr. 8. 
S. Hotls as. the only snrvlTinK char
ier member of Shiloh lodge. Rev. 
B. a McBrooro presented htm with 

>. beautiful bouquet, and Dr. Holla re- 
•penJeJ feelingly, with wor:i8 which 
expressed bis surprise and pleasure

Rer. MrRroom la behalf of the order 
alio presented Lorenao PetiU with 
Sowers, thus honoring the oldest real- 
dent member.

Pravloas to the meeting n bonqnet 
had been prepared by a committee 
from Angelas Chapter which was com
posed of Mrs. Bertha Friti. Mrs. W, 
W. Kester and Mrs. Gloy.l Russell.

Much praise was heard on every 
side as to the excollohre nr the menu.

M. B. CHURCH NOTES 
Ciiurcb School 10 o'clock.i 
Public worship 11 o'clock, at which 

time Harvey O. Yoder) a Clevrlnnd at
torney and manufacturer wil? s-idreas 
the congregation In the Interest of the 
Anti-Saloon League.

Bpworfh League at 7 o'clock instead 
of fi;2b. the time tor the meeting dur
ing the winter months.

• ; PAST MATRONS ENTeAtAINBD 
^ ' The Past Matrons Club were delight

fully estertalned Tuesday evening by 
Mra. W. W. Kester and Mrs 01..»d 
Rauell at the home of Mrs. Kester. 
Nearly all the past matrons of Angelas 
Chapter were present, and betides tha 
buslBsaa meeting and social features, 
plana wars formulated to aid In the 

* entertainment during the IntpecUon 
at Angel us chapter which will take 
^ace Tuesday evening. May 16. Do- 

-ilelona refreshmaata were served by 
the hoetesf.

INSPECTION OF ORDER .
The legular annual Inspection 

Shiloh Lodge No. 644 V. A A. M. 
which was held Friday evening was 
one of the moat enjoyable social oc- 
castoas evar held by this lodge. Eigh
teen vMltorS arsre prasmt represent
ing iodEea of Mansfield, Shelby. Ply- 
mooCh, tniranl and and North Fair- 
JltH.- TBS MSge was highly compll-

SOCIETV MEETINO 
The Women's Mtsalonary Society 

of Ml. Hope will meet Wednesday at- 
temoou. May 7. at the heme of Mrs. 
C. H. McQuaie. Mrs. W. W. Plttcn- 
g«r will be assistant hostess. Mrs. 
W. R. Glasgow devotional leader and 
Miss loa Rrumbach will cenduct the 
lesson study.

BIRTH OF SON
Dorn to Mr. and Mra. Robert H'agar 
) Saturday evening a son. at tbe 

home of Mrs. Hagar's parenu. Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Jelllson of Rldgevillo, Ind.

SOCIETY MEETING
Tbe Women's Missionary of Ibe M. 

E. Cburcb will meet Thursday after 
noon. May 1 at tbe home of Mra. Grace 
Bamd.

CLOSE OF SCHOOL 
The Paradise school closed Friday 

afternoon. At noon the patrons and 
pupils enjoyed a One picnic dinner, 
and tbe afternoon was spent socially.

LUTHERAN CHURCH’NOTES'
Church School at Ifl o'clock. 
Public worship at 11 o'clock.

CLUB MEETING
The Larkin Club will meet Frldty 

evening with Mrs. Lester Laser of 
Franklin township.

SCHOOL NOTICE 
The Annual will go to press in a 

few days, and those who bare not 
tered their subscription. sbnuU do so. 
as there are only a limited number 
ordered.

OCCUPIED FORMER PULPIT 
ReV. Lewis of .New Washington, a 

former pastor of the M. E. Church at 
this place. condncte<i thb services 
Sunday evening. Rev. tjewls was a 
gnest of Mr. and Hn. Harry Fair dar
ing hts stay In town, and also called 

several former parishioners,

HOUSE QUESTS
Visitors art dinner guests nt 

Rader home on Sunday Included Mrs. 
Jennie Gifford. Mbs Kau. Mr.
Mrs. Kenneth Shorthonse and 
Roy of Greenwich; Mlaa Marguerite 
Bartholenra. Misa Fanchoa Rader. Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Rader, and Bennie Con- 
neUy of MaosBeld; Otto CopUod of 
Tiro; Miss Hasel Moore of Plymouth.

20,000 BIRDS
Used evwy twelve months for a single porpoae—to prove 
F&K&S. that. In a few words, is the story of LARRO 
FEEDS, that’s why poultrymen always get Uggest 
profit over tbe feed co^ when feeding

LARRO FEEDS
FOB SALE BY

GEO. W. PAGE
SHILOH. OHIO

SPECIAL OFFERING 
A allver offering will be taken Suu- 

•Iny mortjinK for the Women'# Mis
sionary Society. commemorailo;.- 
Thrc.ad .‘-'iiciluy. Thin work I* a pan 
of the rt-^iiUr Synmllcal program.

Mrs. O. B. Wells spent Wednesday 
and Tbnnday in MaasSalf 

Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Swayne of Co
lumbus, moiored to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. fi. W. Shafer Sunday fore
noon. Mrs. Swayne will visit vKh her 
parents (his ue«b. Mi. t^w.-iyne re- 
lursi'd Moriny forenoon.

Mrs. Frqnk Williams and Mrs. J 
Hodges wore In town (jn business 
Thursday.

Miss Avis Hamilton of Mansfield, 
was tbe guc«t ut Miss Ollte Zeigler. 
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs Basil Knapp of Shel- 
r ware guests of D. \V. Cockbuni 

FrWsy evening,
E. J. Stevenson arrived Sunday 

evening from L'.'Oe Rock. ArkBnRa^. 
and will rcliim the latter part of the
weak.

Mra. Arthur McBride and Mra. J. C. 
Wilson were In .Norwalk on business 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of Mans
field were colters of Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh Boyce Sunday afternoon. 

Poatmaater and Mra. F. B. Millar 
compaaied Miss Rera Miller to Find

lay Sunday aftemoon.
Mr. and Mrs George Welever and 
. 8. glaring were in Mltawanga on 

buslneaa Thur!<day and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs N. B. ShepBera and 

sons attaadetl the track meet at Mans
field Satnrda.v aftemoon 

Mr. and Mr». V<->ou Rause and Mrs. 
Dehiler of Mnnsfleld were guests of 
.Mr. atui Nr- Harry Roethllsberger 

Mr. ami .M;--

CONDITION OF YOUNG MAN
IB ENCOURAGING 

Raymond Weils who underwent an 
opernllnn at the General HosplUl In | Rottert OUk‘r .^nd family

Good Weather
Is JiMl arotmd the comer, which bring:- thoughts of louring 
and the great outdoors. But just around the comer (he.;, nay 
be danger and serious trouble for the uninsured.

Ihc road over whkh the uninsured car travels Is likely, 
at any time, to become unexpectedly rough, financially. 

Insure that car before you have (he accident

H. A. KNIGHT
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

r. and .Mrs. I. U McQuatc and j 
children spent Thursday evening with 
Mr. and hint. Ralph Thomas of Ah)i- 
land. :

WOOL! wool: I
We have decided to buy woo*, j 

See us, give ns a chance before) 
you sell. Shiloh Equity.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Moser and chil
dren spent Saturday afternoon in : 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. .Shepherd called 
>n friends in Ashland, Sunday.

PLYMOUTH VISITOR

MansflrH Is Improving nicely.

Wallace viKltcd with reIntIres 
Spencer Sunday.

Guests nf Mi. iind Mrs. Oscar Stout 
Sunday sftfii -x.n were Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs

Mra. Arleiha Campbell of Milford.' 
Ohio, was in Plymouth Tuesday on 1 

W. F'restnne andjhuslpes*- Mrs. Campbell Is the widow !

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. amt Mrs. EMwnnl tVhatroan. Jr. 

attended Hu- funeral of Alton BameH 
of Greenwich. Friday-Afternoon.

CLUB MEETING
The White Hall Club will meet 

Wednoadiiy aftemoon. 6lay 7. at the 
home of Mra. Ploaab> Sutfln.

ATTEND FUNERAL
~Mr. and Mrs. Henry lUcInnhn an-l 

Mr. and Mrs. Scuyler Zackman 
tended tbb funeral of a relative. Har
old Gross, which was held from the 
Schroer funeral home Monday after
noon and burial waa made In Mans
field cemetery. The body of Mr. Gross 
was brought from Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 
Sunday.

- IMPROVING 
Miss KIlMbelh Black whose condi

tion baa been quite serious 
brought to her home on Pettit street 
in the McQuale ambulance Thursday 
forenoon.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mra. Arlo WlHett have 

moved from the McBride suite on 
Fast Main street to tbe Copeland prop
erty on North Walnni alreet.

REMOVED FROM HOSPITALS 
Mrs. L. L Russell was brought to 

her home on Wedneaday from the El
eanor Thomas Hoapieal in Mansfield.

Keith Dawson was brought from the 
General HoapRal In Mansfield to 
home of his parania htr. and Mra. 
F. C. Dawson. Sunday aftemoon.

Roth bf these patleats are Improv
ing nieebr.

PtCNIC AT HOGBACK 
Mlaa Leola Hamroan finished a 

cessfui school year ai^ Hogback 
Friday and observed the event with 
a plcnk for parents and pupUs. After 
a lino dinner aad a pleasing program 
given by tbe pupll^ Nlss Hamman 
waa completely surprised with the gift 
of s linen luncheon set presented by 
Miss Cstbleen Holit. expressing the 

iicem of the pupils for thetr teacher

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE
Glenn W. ZelU-rn <t nl to Rdwar-1 

Hick. 01 al ()> acres. Rlonmiaggrove

^ONCE is enough.

HE’S psid that bilL Hb eaBcelcd clmck provw iLHere* 
edpU his own billa at be paiys them. Abp be aaUwBatkaUy 
records expeoditure*, and lets the bank do hb book-keep-
faig. Because of the tripte c Dce, he adybe*. .

OPENING A CHECKING ACOUNT

Shiloh Banking Co.

DEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT
Frank Ih-tsinger. for many years
reslieni of Shiloh, <llcd at bis home 

.- Ruffaln. N. 'V.. on Wednesday.
Ti- • hotly was brought to Plymouth 

tor burial on Salurday afternoon Mr 
BolslDger was boro Hay 30. 1845. He 
li-aveH one son Frank. Jr, end four 
itrardchlldren.

Ml. Relslnger was a charter n 
l.or of Shiloh Lodge F. A A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Donothan will 
lie In ML Vernon about four months 
at whkh place t^pnothan is employed 
on the railroad.

Mr. and Mra. Prml Kehl of Caaion 
were gnesta of Mr. and Mra. C. B. 
Cangbtary Sunday. Snnday evening 
Mr. and Mra. Caugherty and Mr. and 
Mra. Kehl apent in ManaBeld.

Mra. Nettle Plttlager and danghUrt' 
Mla< Zoa Pltteagtr of ManafleU were 
tnesu of Nr- ud Mra. W.-TF. PitUa- 
ger ThuriW.

Lucy Cllger of near Plymouth.
Mr. and .Mr* Arthur McBride and 

Miss Agaes McBride pere guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Golding near 
Ripley. Sumlav afternoon.

MIssea Chr' iinc Barnes and Reva 
Miller calleil on friends In Greenwich 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 'J.-mo Skigler an I fam- 
,lly visited with Mra. Wllltam Kauff 
'mhn of Greenwich. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr» W. W. Kester were 
gneaia of relatives In Ixtratn the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards and 
family of Hni riixld spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs omar Hamly.

Mr. and Mrs. a. O: Morton and 
daughter vi«h<tl w-Uh Mr. nod Mrs 
Hugh Oaborn of Mansfield Sunday 
aftemooB.

Mr. and Mra^ Chester Bloom were 
guests St ihd<ilome of Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Shuly of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ugbt and 
family >d Ganges were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mra J. 8. Sbauer. .

Mrs. Vltinger of Crestline was 
dinner gti--st Thursday cveolng of Mr. 
and Mri- Harry Fair.

Sunday dinner guests of Mra. Susan 
Beverldgi- were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cline an-l granddaughter of Lincoln 
Heights. Mrs. Eli Bniwn of Mansfield, 
aad Hr. aad Mrs. Wink aad chUdren 
cf sh«-H'.'

Culler- of Mr. and Mra. N. J Bride
1 Sun-lay were Mr. and Mrs. S. H 

Benson of Norwalk. Mra C. A. Me- 
Caskey and family of Shelby, Mr. aad 
Mra. A W. Leak and WUbnr Craw, 
ford of Tiro.

Zelgler and danghlt-r MIsm 
Ollle Zoicler were In Wellington on 
Saturday afternoon.

Elmer Seaman of Shelby was the 
guest of Earl HcQuale Sunday. | s

Miss Tli-lms M-si-r spent tbe pa-' “ 
woek at tbe home of Mr. aad Mra 
C. r. Kill- of Shelhy.

Mr. an-l Mra. Lloyd Cleland of ShH 
by Bpen' Sunday with Mr an 1 Mrs 
V. C. Wll-nn.

Mr. an-l Mra, W. R, 7*atter8on and
>ns sp-'iii Sunday at Bay Bridge
Mr and Mrs Karl Rausch and cliH 

dren of ‘'loveland were week <-n-! 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Gllger

Culler- |»I the home of Sopt. and 
Mrs LI'» I RIack were Mr un<l .Mrs 

Kiiiom of cievelan-i. .\1U-es 
Ruth M- l >i‘nnell and Kvelyn Garber ->f 
Ashland College. Misses Kmma and 
Lena ILil - of New Haven.

Franklin Black and James O'Brian 
of Toledii spent Sunday 
home.

of Frank Campbell who was killed In . 
Plymouth some years ago by liS: 
brother Fred. She rMumed to Ply-‘ 
mouth to obtain necessary dates In ■ 
regard (n Hh- death of her husband to 
close up the estate.

For pyorrhea
For prevontioo 
affainttguminfeo- 
tions. nM Zonite. 
tbo Dew powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
guards against 
eokla, eoi^ aad 
more aeriooa di»- 
eaies of dom aad 
throoL

Spring Clearance Sale
OF MEN'S—LADIES—CHILDREN S 
PETER’S DIAMOND BRAND AND 

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON

SHOES
lliree Counters—91.B8—S1.48—$.98

F. D. GUTHRIE
THE SQUARE DEAL SHOE STORE

SHILOH.
iiiKtiiiimiimm

BUY AT . . .
The Shiloh Equity Exchange 

PURINA CHICKEN FEED
------For Healthy Chkka------

led-Brud Soft Wire FeaM—HigliesI QaaUty
We have just received a car of

CONQUEROR FLOUR

PROBAK
DOUBLE-EO.OE BLADES
\Tho belt shri'-'e 

‘ you ever hntl
you-'ruiou-e-y ^

ifyoo.b-ark/
j / £

. fee
for

fl for 1

PROBAK C^PORA‘i\ON

DEALER
cannot 

supply you. 
• ' 'write direct

tilllife ir'*' ■■ ’*

Ifs a Wise Paint That 
>kno<ws its own Formula!
WWa is OMay a p^M b th* 
maker's aacrcl —aad dw oacr’s

No( ao whh Haaaa’a GREEN 
SEALl The exact ft 
as h is varied for variona 
colors, b printed plaioly 
upon the can.
GREEN SEAL baa ae 
secrets —aad ha OMra 
have ao regrets. Itb.e 
QUALITY product thet 
prevm iu ecoaomy, aad 
baa for forty-taro yean.
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gr^smstiNiKEK
WATEB

-On Top“ r*fri*er«tin» unit caniuX

<rooC td Geocnl Electric «ii.do«e 
—> wllBeeelag an etionlrblag 
daaonetratloa. Coatp^letelT 
aobBcrg^ ia weier, e .O«&«ral

^th^Blet, emooih, ao^Ung

Only a 0«iml Eiccttlo-bom 
T€.nofcihaMd«e rcMarch. bulb far 
mwiM»frre eervice and eealed te 
■teal ccnldwidutaadthiett.
Here fa tbe only link bcrmetkally 
•aaled la Me^—oiled oace and for afl 
at the facrorr- EIAcIcbctU ecaled (a 
—iroubla aealed oxt. The eltaplfc 
dawtaea mechaaUB le protartM 
farerar by a penaaxMac of mmL 
An enclncerina tritaapb—built to 
run through iha yrara without a 
tlwght.
Gaaaral Electric RHrigaratort an 
modem In principle. £m( In fraadaf 
perfortnatKe. freatcat la food rioraga 
cafacky and by far lowaat la coat 
per year. They embody arary 
daalnble csnecnleekce from ready 
eaovabllliy aad oulat. uafalllog 
operation, to a haadf, accettlbla 
frcetlng control. Cahinettara all etaal 
—wWlo porcelain lined. Not oar 
of lioadredf of tboaioiidi of oumm 
fuu rvrr tpeiu a cent for aereicr. 
Ark M to prorr than adratuagat to 
yourcompCtaaatkfactlon.

GENERAl. •eUECTRIC
AU'tTEEI. KEFBICEttA-TOS 

Now PriMd na Low ato

^2«aU

BBOWN AND MILLEB 
Hardware

PlymMith. Ohio Phom 26

Join m Im Om CmeroT EUdrtt Near 
faeofoar aaop eom/ng aaar a

notion o^dr N. S. C. nafaaar^.

BOVS' V¥EEK TO END 
WITH HELD AND 

TRACK MEET SAXUEDAY

i;tw program of the local Llou' 
Club In obaerranca o{ Boya' We«k 
will be concluded with a field aud 
truck meet to be bald at Ibe Ulgb 
ScbiMl grounda on Saturday afternoon. 
May 3. All boy* tram the high and 
Junior Seboola ara Invltod to uko 
part

ror the Junior Ulgb boya tbe pro
gram will conalat of pole vault, ahot 
put (8 lb.). 100 yard daah, 880 yard 
run. high Jump. HO y<l- daab. diacus 
and iBTalln ibrawtng. low burdlea. 
broad Jump. 330 yd. daah and 880 yd. 
relay.

Fbr the Senior High hoya. the pro
gram wUl conalat of polo yault. abut 
put (13 Ib.). 100 yd. daah. 8M yd. run, 
mile ran. high lump. 440 yd. daah. 
dlacua and lavelln throwing, low and 
high bnrdlaa. broad Jump. SO yard 
daah and mile relay.

U la aufgeeled that each claaa anur 
two In each event and that tha claaa 
making the hlgheat acora on a baals 
of 6 polnu (or fint place. 3 poinu 
tor aecond and 1 Pl- for third place, 
be declared the winner of the meet 
£acb conleetant may enter not more 
than 4 of all tbe events, except that 
Junior* entering the 8M yd. ran nay 
enter only one other track event aad 
Sehlor High boys entering tbe mile 

may enter only one other track 
event.

Prof. Jenklna wU> act as chief field 
Judge. The following Uona will be 
asked to aerve. as follows; Timor, 
Nell Shepherd; JndgeL S. C. Brown. 
Fred Schneider. Earl Heath: Score
Clerks. Joe Bevler and Roy Johnson; 
Surtar. R. R. Miller.

PERS0NAI5
Among those on the program of tbe 

Chamber of Commerce of Mlllersbnrg 
broadcast from W. A. I. U. last Sun
day evening was Prof. Barry fonnorly 
Suparintondent of the Plymouth 
Schools. Mr. Berry sang a beautiful 
tenor solo and also sang Orst tenor 
in the Male Quartette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed PbUUpe were Sun
day dinner guelta of Mr. and Mra. 
Wendel PhUlips.

br. M. Qebert. of Huron, was a Sun
day caller at the i.onls Oebarv hom.i.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Hoffman enter
tained on Sunday evening, Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Curpan.

The meeting of the Lutheran Wo
men's MUslonary Society U postponed 
until Friday. May 8th.

Amung'Sunday theatre-goers la Wil
lard were Mr. and Mrs. Graver Bavler, 
Mr. and Mra. Ed PhlUlpa, Mr. tad 
Mra. Herb Cbappel.

Mr. and Miw. Coy Hough of Willard 
spent tbe week end with Mr. sol Mra. 
J. W. Hough.

Mrs Hatel Jseksou. and daughter 
Wanda, of Mt. Liberty, were gueaU 
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips, 
and spent Sstnrdsy and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lehman.

Mra. Ed Pbimpa. Mr*. Grover Bevl
er. and Mlsaas Harriett Rogers snd 
M M. Lerch sUendod the D. of D. Y.

K-eting at Msnsfleld Monday evening.

Mattresses are Lower 

in Price

liter-Spriit Mittresses ai $19.75 
50-lh. Pire Felted CtHoi - $11.75tc$1S 
CoakiiatiH Fells at • $9.75
Ctltoa Taps Ire* - $5.99 aad $7.50

COME IR ARD LOOR THEM CVER

Miller Furniture Store
Plyiaaalh, Mia

GRADE .FESTIVAL TO BE
GIVEN TONIGHT

"CluderelU In Floweriaml" will be 
given tonight at the High School au
ditorium by the first four grades, 
der tbe direction of (he teachers. Miss
es Stella Nye. Mary Sbeely. Maxine 
HartaeL and Floranca Danuar.

Tha operetu will bagln at 7:80 
o'clock. A matlnea wss presented IhU 
afternoon for the benefit of school 
students alone.

Part II of tho program will be -The 
Enchanted Garden." given by the pu- 
plU In tbe fifth and alxth grades.
Uer tbe direction of Mrs. Harriet Far
rar. sod Miss Ruth MeClelUn.

Those who have leading parts In the 
two productions are Bonnie Root, Bob
ble Nlmmona. Audry Dlnlhger. Elaine 
Snyder. Charles Grodln, Barbara Anne 
Hoffman. Qsri Guadayhlno, Ruth 
Himes, Vlrgtala Coe. David Brown, 
Mildred Woodworth, and Charlet M«- 
mea. Other featurea on tbe program 
will Include Mary Katharine Derr, and 
Dorothy Schreck.

1TILLABD HEN AWAIT
TRIAL IN PLYMOUTH

Two Willard men were arrested 
Sawrday night about 10:30 and 
brought into tha Plymouth Jail by 

t. and
offenden. charged with driving while 
Intoxicated, ara B. A Mlllenblpe and 
A Gallentlne.

Thay were seen going through Ply
mouth In a Chrysler coupe and were 
followed by tbe marthnll. The car 

Into the ditch about one half mile 
north of Plymouth on the Plymouth- 
New Rhvan rand. ' 
released Bundsy and Uwlr car held.

Thay were held Saturday night, but 
Trial wlU be given Thursday olghL

STORK IN PLYMOUTH
FAVORS GIRL ARRIVALS

BROTHER OF C. DABUNG 
ENTERS BUSINESS HERE

R. n. Darling, ia Lexington, entered 
buelDOss in Plymouth irUb his broiber 
C. C. Darling, today. May 1. Tbe meat 
market will now'be known as the Dur- 
Ung Brothers MtrkeL 

The brothers have been In boslueis 
together In past yean, their fast part- 
^rahip being -in Lexington. C. C. Dar
ling haa been a well-known and tw- 
specled merchant in Plymouth for two 
and a half years, snd has built up a 
fina trade.

A new Oriole refrigerator counter 
Is being Inatslled In the market aad 
wUl be a big Improvamant.

R. R. Darling aad famUy moved 
Monday from Lexington to tha McFad- 
den apartments ou Trux straat.

BUFFALO RESIDENT IS
BURIED IN GREENLAWN

Frank Baislnger, a former rasldent 
of Plymouth, pasaad away at his home 
id Buffalo on Thursday, April 34. A 
stroke ended a period of suffering of 
three weeks.

Tha remains were taken to Shelby 
on Saturday, and Charlaa MUier. na- 
deruker. brought the body to Green- 
lawn cematary tor Intarmant. Surviv
ing Is h eon. Frank, of Buffalo, a grand
son. and three granddaughters. His 

Margaret Dick, preced
ed him la death four yean ago.

la hlB eariy dayi. Baislnger Uved in 
Plymouth. He then moved to Shiloh, 
where he was a member of tb* Ka- 
•onlc order antll bis death. Late.- he. 
with hU family, moved to Buffalo. Had 
tha daceeaed lived nntU Memorial day 
ha would have been 8C yean of ags- 
The aon. Frank, and Mr. Frad Kaeaar 

lined with Mr. and Un. M. F. 
Dick until Sunday

The atork while vlattlng Plymouth 
ihla week had avIdenUy exhausted bis 
supply of boya. tor ha left two baby 
girls.

Born: to Mr. and Mra. George Eby. 
a 10 pound baby girl, early Wednes
day morning. Mother and daughter 

getting along nicely. Tbe little 
gin wrlU be named Martha Louise.

Bifafi: r« Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ChronlsUr. a 9 1-3 pound baby gtrl, on 
Mondfiy. EUs Chroniater wlU be 
known as Betty Bllene. aad both ahe 
and har mother ara gettlag along fine.

WANT AD COLUMN
WANTED—Any kind of work to do.

iDfioIra Jaa. Barber at Adrertiser 
Oaioa. fi-lt-30 NC

FOR RENT—7 room bouae on Pub 
lie Square. Good wall, clatera. 

Large garden, gaa aad electric. Fresh
ly decorated. Rent reasonable. Han- 
lek Slstera. ^^■tf•cbg

FOR 8AI.B—10 sharaa of Peoples Nat 
lonal Bank Stock. What am 1 of

fered. Dr. G. J. Searle. 37-tf

FOR SALB-Oek dining room ubte In 
good condlUoa. Phone B-138. 8-1 pd

LOST—Straight rasor. on Square or 
Trux street. Cal] 44-L. 1-pd.

FOR RENT—About two acraa excel
lent garden land. Cloaa^la. Inquire 

J. B. NImmona. ' 14-lS pd.

FOR RENT—On# half of double house 
Plymouth Street, six rooms sad 

gsrdea;. also garden lot on shares. 
Inquire Cha*. Taylor. 1 pd

LOST—A BLU&GRBY KITTEN OD 
Lost, a bluegrey kitten, tor which 

a reward wlU be given If returned to 
the Ellevator. The kitten waa missed 
Sunday morning, and as It was a pet. 
Kitten would no doubt like to be home.

WANTED—A ttsed refrigaraior. fifty 
pounds or over. Call Advertiser.

1 cbf.

REAL SILK Hosiery Mills. World's 
Largest, wanu a man tor eeublish- 

ed territory. Apply Mr. J. B. Demeu-
ky, 301 Roth Bldg.. Mensfield. 34.1-8 eg.

FOR RENT—d room house. Inquire 
of Mrs. Ada Bbspherd. 17 Franklin 

street or phone 68-a 17-84-1-chg

FOR SALE—Fine lot on Sandusky 
elreet, 8<xt<4. Inquire Mra. Emms 

Rank. IIT Sandusky street, or phone 
138.A 17-14-1 chf

MR. FARMER-We are eriUog Me- 
nnre Spreaders tor I87.M and 988-78 

and Cultl packers tor 9M40. liberty 
Spreader A Mto. Co., liberty. Indians.

9 chf

ltd $tNk NmM
Prompt mt MnKary ramevsl ef 
dead boreee, settle and beta. Humane 
handling «f eM er dlaaWad rieeh. 
Pfienea. Willard'19MA er
villa 8 on fi. Reverea ahargaa te ua.

Him 6*. Firtilizar 6s.
^BW HAVffN, OHIO

ANTI SALOON LEAGUE 
REPBESENTATIVB SPEAKS

Next Sabbath la tha day for tho 
aual pnaanutlon of the work of tha 
Antl4aloon League la the M. E. 
Cburcbei of Plymouth aad Shiloh. 
Hhrvey O. Yoder of deveUad. 0-. has 
been aaalgned by the Columbua office 
to speak here at the morning services 
In Plymouth at 10 a m.. Shiloh 11:10 
A m.

Mr. Yoder U now n davsUad maan- 
taeturar, althongh for aeveral years 
he waa a practicing attorney In that 
city. He la a graduate ef Ohio W«e- 
leyaa University and Western Reserve 
Lew School. An aathuslaetlc church 
worker and connected with the dry 
cause since 1808. Mr. Yoder man
aged the dry campaign In-ClevelaDd 
and Cuyahoga county In 1811, tbe year 
Ohio voted dry. He hea apoken tor 
tbe Anti-Saloon Lengua for a number 
of yenrs. and those 'who have beard 
him once are glad to bear him again.

BEAD -THE WANT ADS — THEY wnX BEING BESULTS

IF YOU WANT TO KNOWi 
TRUTH

ASIDE from udag n New Idea Spreader Foaneif. that* 
b no better way of leering its value than to eak the men 
who owns and uses one.'

Used Spreaders and 
' Repairs

Don G. Echelbarger
COUNTY UNE ROAD

PLYMOUTH, R.R.Na.1

ANNOUNCING
A 3-Day Special

FOR

Thursday, Friday, iSaturday 
May 1, 2 and 3

10% Discount 

On All Ladies Shoes
CLARK &L SHRIVER

SHELBY, OHIO34 East Main Street

Announcing New Price PoKcy
Hie Ktoehler Mamifacturbif Cengany U leadtog the way M fietiMhhfa^ Bia Midi pgha 

of living room furahnre, so that when yen enter ear itore, yea hare a safe gnido ta garrhai 
big year ttvhig roea mite.

Sultea wHh estabBdied prleea, ns advertbed in the brnding Bagagfawe, erv ahow^ «■ om 
fleer.

Tfw Rtite pfetar 
shown. Let yew next Uvfaig

at IlM hea wem aion favor with the poUfe than My giBla aver 
rahe be a KmUaff.

(THIS B T9E FIRST ADVBBnSCMRNT IN A.CAMPAKai FBATUBING *nUTB W 
ADVRRTBIWQ")

Black s Furniture Store
‘SaiWBATM.tCK HASIOOifa.

SBHwv.omo, I
ia I




